
JTK*
I-BM a quantity of aeaaon.
; for sale, of * good qiiali-
fmch, 1 Inch, H Inch, U

i « feet, 14 feet, IGfeet,

w»os,3r,by
sand poplar, 31

E ALSO,
IBUSIIELAQF

twill ha sold kiw.
CHARLES IIAKPER

\ July 4, 1933— tf
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CONTOTlONg.

DjcSlofle,

JeandRtlait.)
(hat just received, and hi
,at his DnipandMedlcino
p^v D|ft I

i public as the very best
I which the market afford*.

" with great care and
/ to enumerate them;

to lay tbnt every article)
M can he had of the very
Illy, and at a moderate
• from physician* wilt ua

land attended to with caro

having been regularly rate*
n medicine business., and)
alion entirely to it, nncorfr
her branch, calculate* with
mfidenco upon tke support
»nd liberal community.—

rk, that having confined
the last two or threo

[of the science of Physio,
that part immediately con*-
liness, he feels prepared to

use of all medicines

Fayable half yearly; but Twn Dof.tiii
will be received at payment In full, if paid
entirely in advance. Whene'ver payment is
ileforrcd beyond the expiration of the year,
interest will be charged.

ADVERTISING.
The term* of advertising, are : Tor alsquar*

or leas, fl, for three insertions— -larger ones
In the same proportion. Kach continuance,

-25 cents per square.' • ~ ,..
- ty-AII advertisement* not prdcrci! for a
specific time, will bo continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

Jtfl98 JE. C. Brackenrtdge
VIET'lLL open a SCHOOL, on Monday
V w the 3d day of September, iu- the room

formerly occupied by Mr. John Hhnlihg. By
strict attention to pupils entrusted to her care
she hopes to merit a share of patronage from
the public generally- Aug. 15, 1833.

OP x*A8Uiotr.

v lodgments for thai ia»
ly affordsJ to him iar. A. M6Nfiit£.

become agent for the
elebrated AVT/-R/I £ 17-

A sovereign remedy

THE subscriber returns hi* sincere thanks
to his friends and customers for the very

liberal support he has received since his com
mencemeni of business,. In- this place, am
informs (hem that he has just returned from
the eastern cities -with Minister's latest Far!
and London fashions, also Mr. Allen Ward'
superior drafts of the Philadelphia Fashions
He has also the pleasure of informing the
lovers of neat fitting garments, that be has
received such instructions from Mr.JVIIo
Ward, on his Patent Protractor System, of de

ncdbythlsvaluabla
scribcrV Drag and

erdstown. '

ble him to cat in n neat and'Superior style
Gentlemen may depend on having the'fr gar
meats made as neat and durable as in 'any o
the eastern cities, ns he will keep none bu
experienced and steady workmen. His price
will be modernte and muled to the times—h
motto, .neMnes* and despatch:

_—He would.also inform hi* brethren of th
*heart) that he has been appointed agent fo
Allen Ward's Protractor. System of .U;

now in use.

nant BUCK WOOD'* MAOABIKK.
THE EVKN1NO STAR.

Oh! mmeHly AlnmUir tnmtivr sun,
When heaven from i-lnudi in lr<«,

And brightly gleams llie moonlight on

'BiKtt tlic'pSnslvc' hnirt lif ln»c,
OS! sweefcr thsii those by Tart '

It Is with dovhms step to rovo
1 l«n vnt h t hu evening sur.

To nthrrs give the festive lull, 1

Whcru wine on.,* uhlm- In light;
The inmlc'nf the crowded hall,

With beauty's luiltv lirl(;l'i|
But plvo to m<! thu l-mi-ty iU-ll,

'Oh! iiwcrtiT than thrso by fan
Wliitx- pine trees w»v« and wkturs 'swell,

IK-neiitli llw evcuwg «tMr.
T tuMlhaTa*ect)»

FOUTXOAZ*

When nsture, with a briKhtcr given,
' -TTer*isrWi»lli6ltelirin(l Iri'C,
Thonghjnfless not the proient day,

Yet »wcrt<-f Ihnn It by far,
"TU on the nakt tn mutv, nml stray

Hunrstth thu evening star".
fate i^ll Iho future onnnol give.

Wlml n]iat-Ic«» limo hu left,
And nil! since thon hiut ceased to live,

A racanl world Is lifi: t — •
I turn me to my days of |pv*, '

Tho »*vctc* on earth by lir, •
And oft in thought with thce I rove,

Denesth tbu evening star:

RAN AWAY from the sujUafibeii'a r«s$.
donco, in JeObr'soh couhf^fvu. oil Sa-

turday night the JOtblnst. a negro mau named
'

He is quite black,-about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches
high, heavily built, has large feet and thick
lips. . Ho no doubt left with'tho view of
reaching Pennsylvania, as it Is believed lie
has a brother In .that. State who'lately fled

t'rtmlluKMmtnJ Wig,
TO THOMAS RITCHIE, ESQ.—NO. 6.
You have have been 'exceedingly unsparing

In your rieni'lnclaUon of nullificntlon, but I do
not recollect .that you have offered a slnglu
argument against it. You have, indeed, abus-
ed Mr. Calhouh till even his worst enemies
are ready to take' side* with him, for
mere sympathy with the persecuted arid
oppressed. That such a man should be borne
down before an intelligent people, by a man
of Andrew .lack-ion's pretensions, It a moral
onomalr, worthy Ilia especial notice of th»
future historian; You appear to hare thought
that It WBI enough to destroy JohnC. Calhoun,
and nullification must full of course. This Is
a mistake., The doctrine did not originate
witli'him, 'does.not depend on, him for it* snp-
Bott.im<I will-not <Hfrw4tV the donth-bf-hb
Influence. You may, therefore, spare him,
without a fear that such tribute to decency,
will nflVcl ni i l l i f idntion either ono way or
the other. It would certainly have been much
more worthy of your standing among our
public journals, if you bad attempted to en-
lighten our understandings, Instead of 'ap-
pealing to our partlzan feelings. The llux-
zas' of man-worship, arc alike degrading to
the press, and insulting Iff its supporters.-—
Instead of- proving that Nullification is wrong,
you have • wisely, perhaps, but not gene-
rously, it is certain, contented yourself with
efforts to prove that the Nullificrs are.wrong.
This- was beyond all doubt much the easier
W»k *«f tht'iwo. but, unfortunately, the
macs of your readers have not so under-
stood you. Yiiur paragraphs have been .so
contrived as to be generally received as an
utter denunciation of South Carolina; and
her Whole doctrines and proceedings together,
at the same time that their strict letter will
allow you to say hereafter, that

" es were meant, liol fur the

which dicttteit art made. You cannot but
know that if blood is shed by the Federal
arm In South Carolina, this Union I* dissolved,
and ft general civil war will be the result. Is
there any degree of confidence which can
justify the submission of'such an -Issue |o the
discretion of any. one man ? Do not tell me
that If the President nbu»es th* trust reposed
In him he is amenable to punishment.' .Will
an impeachment of Andrew Jackson restore
the union—bring back to tho Union the blood
which he has shod, and bring the dead to life?
The same argument would prove that, lie
ought to be clothed with AIL power, rest rain-
ed only by the r*rta requisition '(hat he
shall exert It for the public good. It Is not

.' - ' ' .. . I ' " J «.•*•:--!- :.--" mi- ' » i n»»n>^iir - - = - - . W* ™
in tills way that a vigilant guardian of public
liberty ought to act. Thcro is too much rea-
son to fear that the confidence which confers
such a power, may easily be brought to sanc-
tion an abuse irf It. For my part. I conside

a* a ton of South Carolina, turning hh wrath

Xlnst hh 0*Hve Slate, and encouraging •
I War among her people, for the gratlflca-

tlon'of a false prkla, or a vindictive feeling 1 1
History does not present a worse picture of
the worst forms of tinman character. You,
Mr. Kltchlo, have long ago said, that hii elec-
lion would-be "a cuHe upon Urn country."—
I know not, sir, how you will better soften
the reproaches which attach to your manifest
tergiversation and IncoosUtoncy, than by
throwing yourself upon your reputation as a
true prophet,

1833.
LOCKE.

Pennsylvania, .and secured so that the sub-
scriber fjiull recover Mm, t|io above reward
of 150 dollars will be given—If taken in Ma-
ryland, 50 dollars, and 95 dollars if taken in
Virginia. - DOLPHIN DREW. ;

Kabletown, Aug. 15,1833.

it. It always gives m»v, pain to nee
enlial public journal dealin
in Ihl* nncamlld woy*.

REWARD.

ing with
Whenever

yields ilsolf wholly 'to party, it bed
stead of a blessing, the worst posaibli
to a free country. I I is then danc;c
act proportion to its influence
libertl, r - -'

it Infinitely belter that South Carolina shoul
nullify any law In the code, than to trust
any man's discretion with tbe Issue of union
and peace on the ono hand, and disunion and.
civil war on the other. Moreover, do you not
consider it as utterly opposed to all correct
notions of constitutional law, that tbo Fede-
ral Government should make war upon the
eilfecnt of a Stater for*;an act done by that
Stale In It*sovereign character? i am sure
that nothing can be found, in tho columns of
the Enquirer, before it embraced the cause of
Andrew Jackson, to countenance such an idea
as this. What has changed'you Mr. Ritchie?
Perhaps you have changed because Andrew
Jackson himself ha* changed. Thi* would
not' be at all surprising in you, sir, since tbe
whole commonwealth (prefc purforf) appears
to have been revolutionized in a single hour
for tho same reason. Let us, howe»^jt^la> or-
der that we m>yt^aw» ;bfr>ouftc* how incon-

He for "a man to act,
character, see what

I Jackson has said on a former
In his "talk"

To Iht Editor of the fret Ptiu.
In Iho "Essays of Locxa," which have

recently been re-published in your paper, the
author, adopting the Socratlc modo of argu-
ment,, has propounded sundry interrogatories,
Which li«M«OT t« have conceived to bo un-
answerable, but by tho concession of the

may1 produce on opinion, by exciting reflee'
tlonJ The expositions of the Judiciary, on
than ther hand, are carried into immediate m .
ftrt pj fartf. The former may lead to •*

In the Isglslatlve expression of lhi»
„ ____ will! possibly to a ehange In the op^
lion of the judiciary. The latter tn/nrtn I !.«« '
general will, whilst that will, and that opin-
ion j continue unchanged. And If there be n^
impr opriety in dtdarinif the nncohstitutionuli-
ly <U .proceedings In the federal government,
WMl a ran .be the impropriety of communica-
ting the declarative to other state*, and In-
vitirt j their concurrence in a1 like dnclaratlon f
What Is allowable for one, must be allowable
foraflt- and a free communication among Iho
slaHNt [where the comrtitolion ietpose* nd re-
»trnirit', is a* allowable among, the stato go-

ls, a* among other public bodies or

a n s w e r a ,
principle of nullification.

Being utterly opposed to nullification, and
believing It to be'tho most dangerous political
heresy of tho present day in our country, 1
shall endeavor to answer »0mo of these preg-
nant Interrogatories, and at the same time to
ofl'er some refutation of the principle of nul-
lification itself. /

The first interrogatory is this: "Is there,
or is there,not, any principle In the constitu-
tion of the United States, by which the States
may resist the usurpations of the. Federal Go-
vernment—or are such .usurpations to be re-
sisted only by revolution?" "

»Uh-
tLis

prlf i it« citizens. This consideration derives
it that cannot be denied to it, from tho
rof m* rot* tegliiMures to r

ral legislature, as the Immediate con
of i Ml of its branches." And the
thai npre lies the great fallacy in the
ing of all the milliners—thty wilt a*
ofiir* of judge. Thi* Is their course .
mot : • their first proposition li.-lhat all aot* of
congress, contrary"to the constitution Of *•/
Un ?«d States, aro rold. This will not be de-
nicU. iTHey then affirm, that the tariff law I*
contrary to the constitution : therefor* tho
Urtfl law Is void. But how hare they «Ko-
6<ij**J their second proposition ? By their men

alone. Tbe constitutionality of a,
g tariff has been affirmed mid sustain-

lorlty of the ptoplla. of tb*0rt»f4;

Isal

H.ti.r.,

. celebrated Tonic anil
KRPTIV PJLLS.lot tho
" Hie flomich. '
COUGH DROPS, so well
edieine for coughs, eoMe,
ad Ibnn, that is now la as*.

ir-London ANTI-BILIOUS
» and gentle purgative that

dyne USJIMEXt , or Li-

I QUININE VillS.
i for sale by — '-?-r~

, OLBVBLANO k CO.
11,1833.

[at the Charlestown Book

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 15, 1833.—3t.
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

for work. . < • - . , - ' - WrMV'R.

IM, Paints and Dye

cut complete." XK~
cowrEcriofMRr.

JAMES BROWN.

CALEB WALL, having associated with
him Edward 8. Duncanson, in his Mer-

cantile transactions, the business hereafter
will be conducted undcr-lhc Arm of Wfll.lt
Duncatuon, at the old stand, formerly occupi-
ed by 0. Wall. •

ED. S. DUNCANSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8,1833.
N. B—-Those. Indebted to C. Wall will

please call and settle tiieir claims, by cash,
as it is pecessarv it should be done, and it
will oblige their humble friend,

' =^Jr-"ll-:'--! CALEB WALL.

10 inches high. Had oo when be absconded, *
Hr»w hit, lliue con!; and linen prait»loon«—hii
other clothing nor recollected. ' lie" Is no doubt
in eompuny with his brother, who left the service
of his mutter, Mr. Dolphin Drew, On'the same
evening. The above rew«rd will be (riven for tbe

-' --"•-•, at his residence

SAMUF.L HOWARD.
' JeflcrsonCo. Aug-;. II, 1833. _, . /> ;̂

delivery of Phil to the subscriber,
near Wicklifte MccUng-lloiisc.

igent in tji? niisQhief. Tliht,- howe've
digression, and it will certainly, malto i
pressiou upon you. 1 was going to say
while the principles upon which Sout
linn Has prbccedc.? arc
gfce with you, that aha has fallen Into tome
Terjr great errors. In her course- of !(p*̂ W>d-
ing: On one point, I will agrco with thorlfro-
sident of the United States, an approx$ttion

gallon from ueorgia, in ioa», ne noios inn
language'.—" The sword of tho United States
might be looked to as the arbiter, lie. But this
can never be done. The President cannot
and will not Beguile, you with such an ex-
pectation. The . arm* of lAii Govtntnunt tan
never be employed to

"government of the United States
representative government, and the constitu-
tion is tho charter, which prescribes the li-
mits for the action of tbe representatives of
the, people and the stoles in that government.

frise Tickets. '
ONS holding prize tickets in any of

the Virginia Lotteries, sold by mo.jyel
unsettled for, will please present them for
settlement; and those indebted to me for tic-
kets, will do mo the favor to pay for them
as I do not e-ver expect to sell any- more, ant
wish to close the unpleasant bu»lno«?..

' • V » * > : 1 . - « « f W

<LjL«»

MtHttcansoH
for sale a largo and general

tre, Steel, Jfe.
i J.~D; paxtoBtt

e, a handsome assort*
such aa'

f • « § ,
/and an addition- —

, HlOXi* of a superior
> be equal to any Iron in

tn Mr. Tho's C. Lane's
-Also; Cast, American,

--
assortment'of

. lAFSftOHV
f quality, kept conitoatlj

sortment of
Groceries, Dty Goodt, Hardware,

Shott, Boots, A>c. 4-e. tfit
and would invite all those who wish to be
accommodated at reduced prices, to come
and judge for tbems.elve*

Hirers-FcrrAu-a

NOVICE.

r^ "HAVE jqrtCTtumed-from Baltimore
a neat as*ortmenl of - - .^-.^--.i™—

grateful ac-
knowledgments to"his old friend* and

customers, for the very liberal support he
has received from them as a merchant for
the last five years, and must now beg leave
to call the attention of all those yet Indebted

to error at which I cannot but feel
think thai the tariff laws, altliough cld*0 a
gainst Ihc spirit"of theV Constitution,|S»he
gross inequality of tlicir burdens, I '
so " palpably" unconstitutional, as
nullification, nor, arf " dangerous"
mand Secession, until every .hop<
lost, lh,at Congress, will modify ;
therefore, may-well censtiro South
in this respect, but you cannot; 'for.
torto consider those laws s"
unequivocally unconstitutional
.that South Carolina appointed too i
for tho operation of her ordinance.1
also, that some of her enactments

-aTe too

I,

icocereign character." This is
Jy'Republican—and • what a pity It Is that

he did not adhere to it! Surely, the right to
declare that an unconstitutional act of Con-
gress really it to, is acknowledged by you to
Up* VV>Plrtt!ff*<fr,M1K*l'"-J>?!!?58!'nell>? $'&$&
Slate ""'to BoV 4overeign:chTirattcr,'* and ttr!*
1* Iho power which South Carolina has exert-
ed. Do you think then that the President
can consistently ".employ the arms of this
Government to stay bcr ?" Tbo case. in 1899
involved the rights, of Georgia—tlial in 1833
Involves those of South Carolina.-.- This is
the only difference, be,assured. Do you ro-
colleot Mr. Ritchie, what a clamor of denun-
ciation you -raised against Mr. Aloms for
threatening—and lie only hinted at.it too—to,
enforce the authority of the Federal Govern-
ment against Georgia? Do you remember how
^ngly^youlSrHuenouncedthdldcaof mat:
ing war upon a sovereign State of this Union?
Georgia has been In tbe regular habit of <• bul-
lying the-Union"—that is the phrase nt pro-
sent—from that time to this, and you have
neither disapproved of her course, nor h«s

threatened her with tho rod.—

sohtatlve* In consideration of their talents
and integrity;. and these representatives .are'
swnrn to be governed in all their acts by the
constitution. 'It is possible,, thqrigh not pro-
bable, that a majority of these re

an cniciont remedy
with the people and Die States. The people
liave the right, and -the -power; to instruct
their representatives in the lower house of
congress, to repeal any such act*; arid if they
disobey such Instruction,' to turn them out
and "send others who Kill obey such instruc-

The state-

.
, from tho foundation of th* go-

to th* present time.
lut hese nitlliCers. being a majority
thi .citizens of a singlo state, have rc-

il * passed jurfjmtnl Upon this question,
' th r Judgment is infullble— no man must

ion it— all the- people in the Union must
t, as an emanation from Supreme in-

jnce; ^ __.
laim to be exclusive republicans.—r
rag a mere majority of tho citizen*

Slates, claim tlio l f •iore*_______ , .
judgment upon, and annul - laws
TnlrjorHy;pr the whole people of th*; I
States. Once admit the -principle th
state In tlio union l.as the right of le
or judicial rev isal of, and judgment I
acts of congress, nml we at once b
motistcr. wuich Wr. - -

and the power,- to' Instruet their senators in
congress to repeal such act ; and if they diso-
bey , to turn them out, ana tend others who
will obey. This is the great Kepublican, con'
scrvatlve principle : the control of tho con-
stituent over the representative body— of the
principal over .the agent, this principle was

y illustrated and enforced by tho repeal
alien and sedition law*.! This is one

great principle in' the constitution of the U.
States, by which the state* may.: resist tho

.with-

bappil;
of the

proliab., _,.„ ,. _-.
And 1 have another objection whic
notjet'wnstated inanyjjejr
princrples iip oh * which Nulliflcal
demand that the nullifying State
her decision to conventions of otht
and that she shall give way If ,
vontlons overrule her. In every c
fore, .which will adroit of it,

ave

to him, to call and pay thejr respective dues tQ ̂ care ,Jl̂ l u,e otlier gtm,
.withoiil delay; and-those that cannot pay> 1°L jnjui^ from lite suspension of III-
elose their accounts by AWe. Ho finds ft hvlfo",^ her decision should be ov
dispensable necessary to' close h» old busi-.hODrflaen,<.a,ot|,e,}njury wou
ne*s. and that as speedily as possible. This] " '

or laier, w. maim •«• «iw fMtiflrcMlOiiJipui* the"
public mind, to the everlasting shame of

'. jamVraiJj»B)Hffl!U^h^ £«ss.
These letten,air,have already been extended

much beyond what I originally proposed, as
their utmost limit. They have been very
dastily written, never revised, and are alto-

-.... .__.,!— •_ t|lelr chancier. They
«rely to revive In tho

minds of those "who may read them, the al-
most forgotten principle* of 179B, and to c "

of the federal
Ollt revolution or rebellion.
other, to which I shall advert presently.

The second interrogatory is: "If there be
no such principle, Is not the federal govern-
ment as unlimited in its power* as any other
government, whatever be Its form, whoso en-

the rlght/i of the citizen

44th number of tbe Federalist, nearly. I
wOrds; "The world will sue for U

raent fotmdeoNa system of government ftmnd
sion of the fundamental princi

tlmci
inversion of
governments ; it will see the aut
whole society every where subordinate la thp
authority of the ports i it will **e a moistcp
in which the head will be under the direct r» ;
of the members." 'I'

If this be not the principle -of *nttoi
have yet to learn, and shall be glad tp
what principle It Is. It Is certainly the
- S. .. • • . a. . • • % . . _ _ _ ^ » _ 1 L : _ , _ .»BHIIMWM», wrfw- ««•.» ......H.|..v .. — ..- — —- .. -.

But there is an-1 sion of the pure • and TiHiduniental

croaehment*
¥ ebelKo th

plication
it is not

.. S
a* unlimited as any other govern-

rprewnJaf i w principle,

of physical f«roe'" 1 answer, tha

rether unpretending in their
have been designed merely

which the public are respectfully invited to
.jsUjumi «xamln«. : - 3.jr.

Sbcpherdstown, Aug. 8, J833.

»and composition Coil-..
1 my old stapd, ;~T. It

11, 1833T

Die, and intend constant-
hand, d-complete a»-

s, Spiders, Kettles, Tea

ik 8. B. ANDERSON. •-
« 37,1833. ' 1 .

9000
hied, for bonds bearing
1 upon land worth at least
nt for which It Is bound.

[either amount to spare,
at interest, this will to
kb transaction. Apply to

CLEVELAND «t CO.

WOTMC&
LL persons indebted to the late Bolivar

_, . concern (conducted by H.'B. Seaman)
by note or otherwise, are herebv notified, to
call and settle their respective balances, at
'•he Store-House of the subscriber on Bhonan-
doab street, Harpers-Ferry, as it is his inten-
tion to bring: that business to an immediate
close. 'The books and papers will be found
in his possession. T1IOS. 11UGUES.

Aug. M, 1833,—3t i -

The entire Swine*
THE subscriber wlshe* to purchase, from

Five to Eight Ifioutanif veiffhl of JI.1-
.COW, the hog round, for which'a fair prfee will
beei»rn. ' RlCHAIID JOHNSON.

Camp ,HI|I, Il«rpcrs-Ferry, Aug. 15.

P?$!S«.4? ,«K?P«» *.«!'. ?. .«i?J8Bt,Js
him to do «olh, bis counting room, a
him the unpleasant duty of doing it out of
doors, He can at alt times bo found in his

pied. by. Joseph 1.. Bus
tell fc Co. JOSEPH L. RUSSELL,

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.
P.'S.—Persons falling to comply with this

notice,must expect to be called on personally,
hich is very unpleasant frequently to both

J. L. It.

Mfitmbcr Yard iff

dft BAORELS prime old WHISKEY,
•SRU that will bo bold cheap by

WM. CLEVELAWD & Co.
June 30,1833, ' •

lIIE subscriber begs Icbve to inform the
jpublicrthft1 in connection with his store,

ho has opened on-extensive
LUniBER YARD,

and is now prepared to supply all demands
for seasoned WMlt awl Vt.Uou> I'iat 1'IM'K,
either'i inch, I inch, .1 inch, 1 1 inch, 14 inch,
2 or 3 inch—alto, I. inch and I inch Poplar
Plank. Fencing Boards, Shingles,'white and
yellow pine, oak and poplar Joist, with a va-
riuty of other lumber usually kept In lumber
yards, .

Having laid in at present, a supply of 300,-
000 rffnT, piled wllh sticks, in oddltion
to arrangements made for the future, Ua can
assure the public thai a g/tritrat iluckof J.wn-
Vtr will bo kept up at his yard, where they
can bo furnished on the moil reasonable terms.

J. F. HAMTKAMCK.
Shephcrdstown, Juno aO, 1B33. . .

Short Ilom.
[tbit^flna Bull can be hail

, at the subscriber**
.the White llotise.—

r of till* breed of earth
atcd, that comiucn-

TURNIP SBBH.
AJILY Dutch', Summer R«d,.Top, and
Winter TUUMP 8KKP, for »uiu..by '

\V>I. CLEVKiLANb it fip.
July 1 8 , 1833. . . .

E

Ticket*.
Bg prize ticket* in any of
tileries,, sold by me, yet

tease present then for
indebted to me lor tio>

favor to pay for than,
t tu sell.any more, ana
~«ant businet*.
j-*r*mm*~

Rag*!!
rlllU: BubscrTber will exchange merchan-
- M. dise for any quantity of clean linen and
c««°i»RAOa RICH'P WILLIAMS.

ti, July 4, 4833. - '.'

Bf OTICE.
I^HE subscriber h'is filled up a temporary

Ware-House, on the Lot belonging to
the New Slicuai'doah Company,-opposite W.
Anderson £t CQ.'*.6!P.re. If oiiy person wish-
cs todeposite any flour, and eoml Jt toitwr-'
U e l b y J . & O Butler, or. any oilier pertoh,
it will ho carefully attended to by tho tub-
,<-ril*r,"Uvlrig Ort I l ia- abu've property.- It
will he a very convenient place to dcponilc

pur or oilier produce,'hy its buing situated
o immediately'on tbe bshk of tho canal.

_ GEORGE MAU/Y,
*"•'..;.* • '>:'Lodt Keeper.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8,1833,—4t.

mcnl of duties, and should .
the ultimate payment of every <
in case tho other States—and a I
ought to be sufficient—should d
riff Law* to be'tconstUulional, andj
thereupon'., determine not to aeco
these respects, and perhaps in ol
Carolina appears to mo tp hare
vlsedly. Suppose, however, thi
voided all those errors, would
been nullification still ? And with ji
you then have reproached her? Sup
Instead of Iho tariff laws, sho 1m
law declaring all her lionet to oij
you not have commended her cxti
moderation ,and ber scrupulous rospi
co-Stales, In submitting to them the
of the'constitutionality of «uch a la
iiig directly tho highest other rif
certainly would, sir; and wherein
•Ills the difference ? Simply, "
tho application of the doctrine
doctrine, Hereafter, sir, when yq
nullification, you should nay in ; j
terms that it is not nullification '"
Nvutfi Carolina Ji'ullijlcatlun, w!
denm. You may then • come I
back t/ou iiiuit, anil thortly, too,) to I
IHnesof the Constitution, w|th a I

And now, sir, as Soutli Carol
niably right in her principle*,
wrong in some of the measures
has endeavored to assert them,
this dcscrvo the sword or not ?
thu lawyers say that you do n
claim in a court of justice by
non-suit for bringing your action
I imagine that this would be

ment, because of the rtp
aiiorthb-cujitrol of tho-constitucni body-ove
the government, as bat been shewn. The
third interrogatory i " Is not the passing a law

ss, which tho constitution does not

low*absolutely void, a* pssscd by
authority* beyond Iho limfls of t

a delegated
thai aulhori-

Republicanum; which h, that the qi
shall rule. For, according to the n
the minority must rule—the minor!
give the law. On the contrary, I conu.
after an act of congress shall have re
th.e sanction of a majority Of both b; i lie

,
rtpi&lirim nitirtin, (whatcver.his qWJ J i
opinion ma'r be,)-should receive it a» t o
of Ida land, as being in pursuance |c f.
rowitatetrt'̂ th.~1he-eoosttt«tk«'i"-and:!

obedience to it as such, until it is pro
to be no law by the supremo judicial
of the union, or until a majorit

^sa9sa*smssssxsss^^wasx»
Of to submit to laws which are uneoostitutloiial.

on tho'

there
ed by llic-coi

same subject, they will bo

.could

r her

otten
with tbo hour. This Is exactly the fate which
I wish the,m to experience, If tboy can make
the desired impreasion as (they are read. I
shall now conclude them with another view
of the subject before Qs, which is certainly
worthy 'of your consideration.

South Carolina Is a Southern State, having
the same interest' with Ourselves,- In all re-
spect* i and for ten years, she has been our
best help In ibis-very tariff contest. Is it not
shameful' In us to desert her now, in her ut-
most need ? And, besides, Is It not our obvi-
ous tnlmai to sustain hei
present position- of the '
parties? You know perfectly well, that more
than half tho Tarifl'.Dclcgation camo to Wash-

ntlie
lUtice
vocal
f, hul

ttain her, particularly In the
of tho Tarutand AOH-TaruT

.
ington in December
system to tho reven
so know that

prepared to reduce the
standard i and you al-

grace
s-unde.
jnorely
ich sho

. M*l*tite

BUTCHER'S celebrated Double and Sin-
*> Iron Cast-Steel Piano-Bits for sate

V*Sr^ ANDREW
(Charlestown, Juno 30,1833.

TW« IWfaw

i of tho odvaucaprko
ay within one moath uf-
|cripUoiH commence.

6UpUtrJ»town, AMS 8, laaa, —

_--r — — - - - - _ - . . .
keeping on >>and, a complete as-

softmant of Pots, Ovcn»4Spi4srs,KaUle«, Tea

the non-suit subjected your udvcr
eosto, It i>' perfectly clear that
coerce South' Carolina, without ij-
authority of .Congress above that f
in docidingon tho extent of ' f
'doiigr(M"A«((f;-anil, uf eduNe
slroy the right of.the State alt
seems to me to be altogether
feiiuro to be incurred for a mere
forms of assertms a right And
do. you perceive no danger' to
tion in the extraordinary '—-
are asking Congrcs* to co

i dent ? It Is not enough
UMi.iniilyian ha
:; bill now before Conu

President himself to dole
tlugency may arise.. 'Is

soon as the Proclamation mat iisut , ,
that Iho President, although he professed a
desire to modify those Iaw«, would nuver-
tholcss tnforct thnn by thi «werJ, // Ouy wert
not repealed. What bolter encouragement
can they want to persevere in their »yst«m?
Nav, what belter precedent can they have, for
enforcing any other.law, which a majority of
the pcop/e d/ the U~ Mates may find it to their
.interest to pass ? Tho Nortliorn inlcrest al-
ready possesses that majority, and is in no
danger of loslrigll.- la it not, Ibeu, our obvi-
ous interest to puiiuu such a course as will
strengthen, Instead of breaking that bohd

no citizen, is bound to submit to such law,
Fifth interrogatory i "If the aUrtea are not
so bound to submit, is not tho particular slate
which refuses to submit, right in so doing r"
Answer: certainly. Sixth interrogatory : "If
the recreant state be right in her refusal to
submit, ana not the other stales wrong in
compelling her to submit— Is it not oppres-
sion of the worst sort to coerce obedience to
usurped power?" Answer: undoubtedly.—
Hut these concession* to the 3d, 4th, Sth, and
Cth Interrogatories, are all .made. upon tho
ntooftitlm -Ih'at congress shall have actually
passed an act violating tho constitution.—
Whenever this tuppaiMan is eitablMed as a

act, the concessions just made necessarily fol-
ow as to'sunh act; but -Until the tvppotilion

is thiis established, they do not follow. -Icon-
tend that the supposition, that an act of con-
gress violates the constitution of the \Inited
States, can bo legitimately and cpnclusiroly

Seventh Interrogator;
4ttott umplre-cstablui .
to whom may be referred questions tone
d preach thereof?" I answer, that there1

and that tribunal Is the Supreme. Couj
UhltBJ HiatM Mr. "y^l'in f n y « , l n ;

fa
lo

number of tho Federalist, •• In this .
then, the proposed government cannot 'bo
deemed a national one; since its jurjsdjct on
extends to certain enumerated objects! or
and leaves to the several dates a r>s|du .
and inviolable sovereignty over all other b-
jects. -It I* true, that In controvenies rt a-
ting to the boundary between tbe twoJijHM (-
linnj, OKI tribunal which.is vllimalefy 'to e-
cide; is to be established under the jpitfroi' o-
veromont. But tills does not'change thi pi n-
ciple of the case. Thr decision Is to) be
partially made, according to the rules oft 10
contlitulion; and all tbe usual and most tfl .0-
tual precautions are taken to sccuro th,is
partiality. Some sacIr tribunal is cleafly -s-
sential to prevent an.nppe«|.tu HID swotd, nil
tdlssolullun of the compact; andlhat it ou ht
10 bo vittablUlied under tho yenernf flat >ee
than under tbe lucal governiuents) lor to

wer*

» . ^

eTOVKshed by only one tribunal under the
constitution, and that is the Supreme Court
of tho United States. That court ha* the
power and the right—in fact, It 1* iU solemn
duty, to declare void, and set aside any act
of congress which, in the opinion "of tbe
court, Is contrary, to the constitution. But
there Is no other tribunal unde'r tbe constitu-
tion, that ha* such power. I have affirmed,
that a majority of the constituent body—in
other words, a majority of the people and of
the stales of the Onion, have the right and
the power to repeat any aet of congress that
they may, deeiu contrary to the -constitution.
•But I utterly deny thai uny ono state, ha* any
such right. No slpglo state can pass an act
of cungrcss) neither can any siugle state re-
peal or annul an act of coiigresf. ,J duny that
any legislature of any single jitate, or conven-
tion ol tho pcoplo of any single state, ha» any
judicial poyfcr over an act'of congress—

•. -i • u • i *•«•• Madison, in hi. celebrated report bf 1799,
prudciiro nii-l w»0"m.beci.u»o wonmst 6l*iid rtou)ii»ies tho idea of otiy »l»te assuming the

< " '

speak more properly, that it could be, aa. cly,
established under the firtt alone, Is a1 nositfoii
not likely to be tombattcd." There are m ny
other passages in the Federalist, holii| tj* .
show that the Supreme Court was iniendei n't
the umpire, In case of a ronUict between bo
federal and slate authorities. Tbe const tti-
tiOn itself, I conceive, clearly indicates ho
snme. It would, howeter, extend llnise re-
marks too far, to attempt to- prove it by Iho
constitution. The legislature of Virginia
one occasion (I believe unanimously)
ed the Supremo Court to be the urnpU ..,
tbe constitution. But I have beard Mr M di-

•Irengthen, inswaa^ot. wa_iiing_»ii«« uonu
which now bind* the Southern. State* togMiicr,=.
What shall tee gain by driving South Carolina
out of the Union, or by weakening her influ-
ence while she remains in it i We should be
led to sustain her, by every consideration of

iucd; Uy every
oecause she is

ig; and
true, if
to the

ncgTo|Ju«llc?-biwlMi;u« u vyi,̂ ," I consideration of generoilly
ppressed i -
ily, becauo«

Or the weaker party i by every eontiderallon of

I of fall along with her.
. I can .scarcely pcrinil

I what we ouRUt to think
^ sir, to ask you

tliu part t lmt Gen.

. ilngeney . .
if it should not urUc In

IliUJ

ides, sir, Jackson U acting in this eventfiil drama? He
Constitu- knows that any niodlBoatlon of the tarill' law«.
h ioh you will, of Itself, whether H raise or reduce

• the Presl- the duties, defeat all the measures of S. Ca
those pow- rolina at once, 'flfo OrJlniBC* rej»t« itolj

* i - . - - * -"..» !•»••• mnA r^nnpi ••*!>!» tti MHV
"T» ""^•/t'SfST^T' • ' T^pV"i'V* ,™ *

when"he"eon*iibat hiiTn8uence can cuiui thntlawt l«»t»wT|UrTnThe"exa]up"l7ofltr'*Nor o»o tiie" Acfar-1 ...... ^- . .—.; . ... .*^j^ujjf »fliruiin< or d^""1""

ofl'ce of jwlat at the acts of congress. He
•ay* i " It uas been »ald, that U belongs to
the judiciary of tho United Btetesj and'Hot to
tlio tlale leglsluturcs, to declare the meaning
Of the fedelral romtitution. Hut a dtclar»tt<!f*
tlut proiecdini;a uf the.federal government
era not warrafited by the constitution, i» a
novelty, neither among ilw illiieai, i»>r afi'V'B
tbe Iĉ Waĵ în* ste^j.MftMftlH
citizens, or the fegblsture of Vii

ui.
in

LOd
:ra>n-

Oflice.

iMyr
_ is aasler than to do th is, aiid t h us

i the whole inatterj'at bto diMratioo. 1
,„., — .-, - ...awTiow unboun^edyour: conftdenoe lathe

,, tho Free Press fretidei.t 1*; but you ought to recollect thai
May 0,1833, (thli rerjf conM«acc l» tUo principle upon

danger that I*VU* infuttr-atul^uitnly fcavn
ordinary course '» there, then—what reason rwi tktre .

this alarming and perilous recourse to force >
114 stand* btfore Oie_people of
»» u President of thoJJnfud State*, makiog
war.Upon thu P«opl«,rwithout necekiity ;,»»
• Southern man,, strenglhening the 'arm of

iwrii l>ower, sgjiint riuulhvra *"

,
Ui* constitutionality of th« m«*»ur«s uf the.
federal government, or whether made before
or anerTuaieTaTd*«l»lc*™ ther»«r,t« ilaeuied
in any iiomtof *)w» an awumplipn of the of-any iiomtof *)w»
ftoo if tha jutl/te- The(**lnr*ll»»»i Ml such

ton's r»po>t of 479t>-titcd-as aoitbuti*
prove that U U no| the umuiro, a* abp*<
lirnii'd. Mr. Maditun, In that report,a/I
that tliejupreme court is not, the tribune
tlio but rej«r( to expound the •.on'-lHutk>n,
proceeds to show thai there 1«"C hithur«
trolling power than Ibe i"»rl iUtlf-4-MiJt
only—and that is, th» jwwer that *a I* «b«
constitution, ibe coiirt, and every o« fcr de.
partmont .(if tbo IV-lrml ijoven.mci I—Iho
coustituebt body of the union, which in thai
manner prescribed by the constitullin,! caa
anti'iid that i imlruuicnt , or modify any jx( osi.
lion of it that may' huvu been given by] the)
court, or any other department of the CM ral
guVenimenl. He further says in that r<-| ort,
" th* authoriiy of consliuitiooo over jo» ira-
uicnti,' and of Ihe'toycriiguty «f tbe'p* >plo
ovur comlUutioDs, ara truths which aie M oil
timts i*c«M»ry to be kept in mind." T nil
this I cordisUv aatent. but Mr. MadUo ne.
ver asserted the absurdity that a part 0 tku

constituent body, In other tvo'rdi'a sinitl* i ate,
could modify tbeooiiktitutioD.or ovcrrul (!"'
d«uUions . tit - the supKU* eourt. Th» Wb,
utii. aiid 10th Interrogatorle* are

with Ibe preeadlna; a*
ticular answer. Twelfth Intvrrogsca«» .ro»»pre».ioos of *p«il«»,unacofrnpa- ticular annwer. Twalflh taUrrogaK

.ild-wlth-oiiy other, cflwt than what tbay P"ttl»eifcciwuo of arary tufcviof trlb

too 'liar-
Is

I, of

•'•%



lion,

the other f tM"».

li Ifnot a monstrousen aTTiet of eonRreat, ,
WwurrfHy thafanv single slate, after having a. •«•

' fW,"equir-r?«», SrM '•voreo;in pattUK *" «ot I*
of «**!**, J»(*ll* with tlie ether states <

•ct upon It* dectoton or
: having the right to «V
r«it*io «i. The state

r from St.
*M JT 'Hi •"< ,

prc*«tt I1—'•••
, has flrawii (inoti them an exer-

Mmmary mod* of .iking jariler *hUk
"' fiqbinum with our •llhten* In the re-

should he»e the right, MjMMfrryrlo unmake
orannallh«*Bmeaelofcongt«»» Thirteenth
Interrogatory i " If it be thus eoncjuslve, has
the alaU a right tb'ao'
not? Answer: Not hi
*,•*, it has not ihe rlgtt
has tbe right to discuss all public measure*,
and to aot Upon nublin opinion. Thii wa*,- in
my judgment, the object of the. resolutions
and report of "98 and "991 'They were ad-
dressed to our sister states, to Induce them lo
unite with this stale, in measure* to efleet the
repeal of tbe alien and sedition lawa: They
did art upon putilio opinion—they did ulti-
mately effect the repeal of those obnoxhnia
law*. The repeal Of those law* wa* a gtorl-
C4W triumph of republican principle. It was
the assertion; and ultimate enforcement, of
the control of the majority of tho constituent
over the representative body. The 14th and
,15th Interrogatories need no further answer.

metroes* i
" Yon have no doubt oflheMor

mnniie*. A few daya line*, the people re
tiding in and near II

iva *ince,
heir villa.genn the .Mi*

foreign andi domestic boMes, mares, colts
and fillies—and drop me a Jin* paying bow
they look.*.

ad Meaa^roii.tn'yyowg friend*
JO»NRANDOrPH.ofRoanoke,

..JEele»b«rg^4<«y.4<ii

The: officer* of po-
UoTfrMi MonttMl,' wlA the mllHIa «M>m*
Ham, wMeh Ibej former called to ibelr a**b>

ded the wood In which this ho-

YoMfcav*n«wncr««co*erorne«leetins; <weraO
urhVallh-andl .hall Ml ye down for W*

Sixteenth interropatorv: "Are petition,. Kt
mnmt«ifce,«n<r protest, any thing more than

•otiri, became eliaiperated at tome spec!
men* of their prtHndrry hahiia, anil pro
reeding in a body to their village, demol-
lihed their ' eifabllihment«and Ihr
dwelling of the High Prim!, and inflicted
conkliieaajbln injury upon' the person* and
property ef the whole brotherhood. The
High Prleat we* larrertand feathered, and
nnraded through Ihe viHare in a cart —

your
a silly fellow if you do not employ the re-
cess in laying in a good (lock for the ne«t
campaign. But Ihst wretched' It'nnae,
With it* thieV w»t Walt*, Will beyour grave,
a* wrll ajiJhe grave of (his nation'* liber
lie*, if you do not quit it Nothing
corrupliea can "thrive there. '

•Imported from Europe • -very ill
our*.

tools, ami a large amount o
different bankt In the Union.

eternal life..gave Ihe lie to his pretensions
by dying last Wednesday, while on his
way up the river, to fnrlependence—the
name of their «etllefft«ttt."

From th* Battimrf Oatettt. '

appeal* to the oppressor; and therefore, in no
lierwe, to be called opposition to him? Or If it
Ike opposition, and these
slranccs, and appeal*, shoul

peti
Mai

tilions, rcmon-
"Ibedisregnrd-

ed, is Hie matter to ml there?" Answer: In
n republican government. It J» jLCardldal prln-
dole that a majority of the constituent body
ihair rufe. Mr. Jeflerson says: "absolute
acquiescence in the will of the majority, is
the vital principle of republic!." The only
j»w<*Ut remedies for tlier-minority in the last
resort,

slates,. public opinion sliall
/" be changed, and-a sufficient number of the

majority shall be brought over to the minori-
tylo turn -tbe scale—tho remedy is then com-
plete. And here I will quote another maxim
of Mr. Jefferson, "That error will do little
misebicf, where tbe weapon* of truth are left
free to combat it," ' . .

If congress ihould. In the course of legts-
Jution, per ehanee violate the constitution,we/

(itriction or limitation, to be used with our fol-
them of the error,

tion. Mr. Madi-

nnauon or nmiia»iun,io
low citizens,- to convince
and Ihui to cITcct il» c'or

the usurpation will depend on Mie executive
nnd judiciary department*, which are to ex-
pound and give edict to the legislative acts;'

•ami in Ihotolm^f « retnedy^must bp.ob-
fjined frbni tfic pcopfc, who can, by tlio eloc-
tioa;of more faithful representatives, annul
Ihe acts of tho usurpers. The truth is/that
this ultimate redress may be morn confided

..r~,.-
The St. Lauii Itcpiiblican girei an ac-

counl of «ome very eklraordinary procred-
infra which have lately taken place in Mis-
souri. A'meeting'of Ibe eitiien* of Jack-
•on eounly. In that State, wa» held in the
town of Independence, on Ibe 30th July,
for the av owed purpose of c oncer I ing mea-
sure* to gel rid of the Mormonite*. A
eemmitree wa* apptthtfed to rrport an ad-
drem to Ibe public in; relation lo the ol

IB conduct and v iews of the ob-
noxious seel are exposed.' They repreienl
ihM the Mormooilrs nurafjrr forne twelve
hundred *oal« in tlhateoUiity.iindi hat each
successive spring nnd autumn pour* forlh
it* awarmt among theni, with H gradual
falling off in the character of the people,
until they have now
low condition of the

nearly reached "the
black population

That Ihecitizen* have been daily idM that
they are to be cut oITt and their bMid*
•^PfJfMriBtClMV'faV'MVfiyiUnncV lOl IHD(...
ance*; but ibe latter are not fully agrecil
among themsrlvra as to the manner in
which this ihall be accomplislird, whether

OUHJBBAXi. 1WTB1X1O

roi.i'Mntis, (fiEO.) A
Col,H»rdeman.O.veris;Uleof

w'aa killed ,on Wedn**day IbVSI
a p«ify nf U. H toldicra^at "
in the CrcrK Nalion,
milt* from this place-. ,

We have heard different stM«-menls of
tliocirrirmstaneeii connected vrith thi» af-
fair; tlml however which *rem* 10'Ue en-
titled to most credit, la, that the i>puty
Marshal went to his house, accompanied
by a compnnvof soldinrs, for the purpose
of removing him out of Ilia Nation; After
somr arrangemenli had licrn mncfe ns to
the time of his leaving, the SoMirrs having
cone on, some'-difficulty arose hetween
Owrns nml the Marfhal. upon vthich the
laltcr rode on and overtook the aoldien,

d

raOon<and made or it .
s holes of

Three of the
counterfeiters had passed through Ht. Johns
Lower Canada).In custody of flio omeets, add
tho remaining eleven were shortly expected.
It Is from the»e n\en, and thta spot,- Dunham,
that Ihe immense amount of forged note*
which have lately been put In circulation,
l>rocccjlcd. . . - • " • "

lie Dolly Advertiser gives Ihe follow ing more
particular notice of the same affMri

• "A friend who left St. John's, Canada, on
Saturday morning, Informs us, that Jult pre-
vious to bis leaving there, a gang of Counter-
feiters were brought In. consisting of elglit'inr
number, all hand-cuffed, on their wny to Mon-
treal'jail. Three were brought in the even-
ing previous, making eleven Irt all; among
them wa»"Dr.' Iloardman, the celebrated sign-
er of bank notes| Mr. Moses, tho accompllsh-

and- two or; thrtn named Quitj*—all know-.i
a* potfMMor* of counterfeit money. They
were* oll.Jor nearly all, taken, in the town o!
Slanbrldjfj and 'with thorn about 150,000
dollnrs iri" counterfeit bank notes, all com-
pleto fiirmircnlatlon. They bad been ttlgag
ed 'th the manufacture of spurious half dol-
lar* and i'jhalf crowns, mode smooth, similar
to a large portion of the currency of that
e6uniry.;> Among them were tbo persons who
passed tlie last hatch of counterfeit citv bank
note*;at{*tujayjl!|e, "

home, be waa going from bi* house lo.a
field at snmo rftsfnnce off} they pursued,
overlook.'and shot him. As there waa. no
person present bill III* aoldiera and per.
Mpa Ihn wifn of the 'decearied. it is -of
course diiTrciill. if not impossible; lo grt an
rniifely correct account of the affair at this
•Inge of it.

It is siiil l>y tome thai he waa tbof down
while altcmpling.to make his escape from
lh*m; hut the moat .generally -.received

•err "The commit
tee express their fear* that, should this
population continue lo increase, they will
soon have aH the offices of Ihe county in
their bunds v and that the lives an«f pro-
perly of the other citizens woulif bo inse-
cure, under Iho administration of men who

than of the state legislature*, • for this plain
reason, tb'at'as «ve*y »ueh acfoT the former
wi» be an invasion of tho right* of tlie"latter,
these will be ever ready to mark the innova-
tion-, to sound the alarm to the people, and
to exert their local influence .in effecting a,
ctitngf ot fidtral reprtienlalivcl, "'There !>e-

' ing no intermediate body between the -state
legislatures and the people interested in watch-
ing the conduct of the-former, violations of
the state constitution ore more likely to rc-

., njaln unnoticed and .unredrcsscd.V This ..U
: pure Repiibllcaoism. But this will not do for
the nulUfien—they must .have lometliing
stronger—they must Have 'the privilege of
driving, of coercing the majority of the Uni-
on into'tbe abandonmejnt or correction of
what ike*, the nullifiers, call'an error, a vio-
Mion of the conttttution, although the nia-

tfiat ho eN__ _ thauatuB" _
lOr, iVvJHlatlun ofthe wot'UtUtlon, has been

„
miraculous and supernatural cures ; hold
con we rse with God art d Ti f* a n gels, a n tf
pussens and exercise Ibe gift of divination,
and nf unknown tongue*; and are,withal,
so poor •• to be unable lo procure bread
and meat. Jt ia.aaid that one of the expe-
dient* retorted to by the Mormbhites. to
compel the other inhnbitanls of (he county
lo emigrate, i* an invitation to their free
brethren of color in Illinois to come and

in fact committed ; Mill the, must
.Prin-

majorHy
?"bmltto, the roinorUy,..I&,not this, the.
eipfe upon which-all the. despotic go
rnent* of Europe rest, - The avmardkj say the
roojority have not sense enough to fono cor-
rect opinions, or virtue enough To adhere to
tAemv; therefore, «A«y.nu»t think for tbe ma-
jority and jrowrn them. 86 here, (according

opin
or virtue oootigh~"to lorm cornet

.therefore the minority, to wit, the'
nulUuers, must judge, for them and govern
them.

are ao dependent upon the preceding, that I
deena- wy further onswer-to then

The meeting then 'passed Resolutions
that no Mormonrte should in future be al-
lowed to settle in the county, and that
tho>o in it should be compelled to pledge
themselves lo remove. Il wa* also resolv-
ed, that the Mormonite

^_ .
ing refuted to accede to the

liirn, be drew a pistol and snapped i _
limes at the anldier*—one of them observ-
ed In him that he had no eap on his pistol

one of ihe soldiers fired and shot him thro*
the head. This, we presume, i* the state-
ment of the soldiers. It: i*'. proper -to re-_
mark, that Owens ami the Marshal bad
several difficulties during the rlay, during
which they had exchanged shots.

BLACK

Thc-euitor*-**" -fj
serfmTO 6S-nf«Toi
from pn intelligent correspondent, dated

l-'on-r ARMSTROJIO, (Upper Mississippi,)?

The whole suite arrived here/a f«iw day*
since, loaded wi'lh'assumed dignity-and
cosily presents.. ' - '

, Keokuek's band speedily followed Id
welcome their brother*—a grand council

. oro well known asengagcd in the busi-
ness, nnd it is hoped that ample justice WiT
be done tbjCm.'V « - -

JIdrrihff (ind fHttreiiing Outrage.—H ha*
ntfvcr fallen to our lot to record a transac-
tion, at once *.6 revolting In Its nature
so disgraceful, and 10 harrowing to Ibe feel-
ings of friend*, os one that lately occurred
at Rodsborough, Vermont. For several day*
previous to Saturday, an idle transient ma'n
whom AO one knew, had been loitering abou

VnVrtarrv
Ames, fc..j

and the mother of a highly respectable fami-
ly, came into -1114 village on horseback to

nuaelilim ***'Vt*<*"'"*l>1"0•.'*"*" ">"'
>d several Mr*. Ames, the wife of -

I ef.tkt tfitfM *•*» returned
» theJUfklUpa—W. health a*4

.iueh rerrttitsA Be wM Mebted
ifoenes* of Captain MHehell, and Ibe

... . t.f the .lesmfcoal C.lumbla (which
tlafcdilrom lls «*ual route Mlw*aa Baltl-

L Washington, to effort Maitha Boav
CSS» diek^a*-cabin, aiid its

Jo

I mat mado'tlie voyage from the Rip
Washington, a dlnanef erMO miles,

'

Jv>n> fork CtHmrrdal .Idvrrttttr.
IR PRKRIDKNTftlllP.

Ic wing gentlemen -em already- fo
i for the. succession, via i '
•IP?. °' Kentucky,

, of Virginia,
irginia,

cb*ter,.of
halVorT

eniamln Wolkins Lei
jialman Johnson, of

JllbwlsCn**, of Ohio,
JbhH M'Lcan, of Ohio,
Jbhii C.' Calhoun. of South Carolina,
! ujljiird Rush, Of PcnnsylVBiililf, '
I tAait M'l.ane; of Delaware,
: artln TfnTSiireri, of Now York, -
I iclinrd M. Jabnson, of Kentucky,
ft ajjTjack Downing, of Downingville.

The Liverpool Tlatesrof the 16th July rofl-
lin* positive amount*, and ample eontroM-

llo*)oflhe.«fW

THUR3DAT, At)<|
_-J*M*a*VaVBBMHBi
*•«***•*• eteter*:

feat of Don Miguel.1*
- - - • - .-!»-.-•

received of Ihe rf^
tedJ^taidui

±_V(i*S39 ro«t«Jhan;on«n.|imt«*Udagainst
(incji"art early agitation of this o,uestion ; but
as picoplo are already tsklng the field, wo «up-
posd \ we must not sit much lunger nn the
fliricn. '), Wishing, moreover, -to have our
frirnds nt all time* able to ten where wo are,
we perhaps may o* well take sides at once.
We therefore wish the public distinctly to
know; I
satisfaei
very
gentlemen.

i» t after aiaturadeliberalion, we have
orily made up our minds that we are
tidr.dly in favor of several of Iheie.

of it—end the dlt-
^ersion of the remainder, by Captain Napier,
n command of Don Pedro's squadron. Then
is other news from Portugal. The whole of
Iho kingdom of Algarve hi** declared for tli*
young Queen,'Vllh, it Is said, from six to se-
ren thousand soldiers;. and the army of thn
Usurper ho* been most signally repulsed in a
deipwrate aTTacK bh Oporto. ' .

The London, times of the 15th, contains .
Cam. Napier's official account of the captun

w*H olrtcrrfd";1y tla' Thawi,' timnvU'litir*
only, who understand tile difficulty and dan-
ger of fighting ship* of the line with frigate*,
can Hilly appreciate, til* price's, which had
all arrived sofu In tha harbor of Lagos, are:

Ilainna, HO guna ' • - - 850 men.
Uon John, 74 - - H.M>
Princes* Real, CC - - , 640
Freitos, or storc.*hlp, 48 5^0
I'rinces* <:or lrctte,-J4 330
ThU great succcis, nnnt-^ yj(h the irfft-

tjino WflttlTTlTc'froops meet in Algarrei, and
'in repulse of Don Miguel's attack on Opor-
?, render It*almost dertain; wo apprehend,
lint ere'Oil* Lisbon Is in the power of Donna
lari.-i'n force*.

We Incline to the opinion that treachery
ontribates to Ihe victory of the squadron of
)on Pedro over that of Don Miguel. " Tho

Mlgiiolito Commodoro slmck his colors with-
ut firing a shot—the officers ami .ship's com-

pany refusing to tight." This quotation is
rum thejilGcial account.

•-•'('-*"••'-irlngrr

*et|le»e..
TO wta Karros] or .1

Kglr—It!. with i
aotae**eof el

um or wighhorhood.
wcrfc, t»o of whidh wen
The following are lh* a*
rfteit In Shephertl»»ow», (

.
Mr*
MI*aRn«atMrthN»ftalii

One of oar most res]
phyiielans h»i sujrgeiled <
Mmtionhig person*
fruit, atthiisrasonofc

witness (lie deliveranceof the Hank to bi*
nation. . The council opened with Ihe ad-
dress of the President to Ihe Black Hawk,
in Which he is informed that in future he
was

.
the meeting, that the printing office should
be razed lo the ground, and Ihe type and
press •ecured. VVhich re'olution . wa»—
with the utnibst order, and Ihe least noise
or disturbance possible. — forthwith carried
into execution ; a* also some other »lep*

her hone and started for home. Shd had not
proceeded far,' when coming to a hollow in
a small piece of woods, she was beset by this
strange man, pulled from her horse and insult
with most infamous proposals. In a lone 'am
unfrequented spot, beyond the rcachof human
aid, she found , herself dependent upon her
own feeble strength to resist this merciless,
iiM4M|HM(jeW».3a^
knife and threatened her with instant death,
she nevertheless resisted, and it was not till
after an-rroort straggle- tha'tnlture'l^caroe
exhausted 'and ' abe sunk insensible to the
earth. Kvcn after he had perpetrated hi*
hellish purpose-, anu"his victim was yet writh-
ing in his brutal fang*, be presented his knife
with the intention' of finishing hi* demoniac
work by gutting an end to her existence.—
She summoned ell her' remaining strength,
and In the name of her innocent -and tender
bftfeet, ihe implored -her-esetrafale destroyer

Will, n
lilter.of whelp*— the hounds being a present
for t t i n . President of the United States from
Mr. UaViizac. They are beautiful afiimals. '

. [.«f x.nWHa tigs.

Springi. — -A recent letter annoan-
isitors at Ihe Sail' Sulphur, tlO at

land more than 300 at the White Sul-
wrlter states that the whole coun-

lobouts" is *warmlng with people,
this region i* destined to be the gar-

'f • V i rgin ia. T he prophecy, w ili no t
^fulfilment, when tho groat Wes-
to the Kanawha shall be completed

e proprietor.* of our tfoble Springs
r'e extended their accommodation* to

'commensurate with lUaMJvants of the
With theie advantages, - the solid

mines of Potosi will scflrroly exceed in value
tho limpid waters of Western -Virginia.

. BALTHinne, *ro. 19.
.7 Grand Rail Jlcad Spectacle.— The Loco-

motive engine on tbe Baltimore and Kusqac-

can In its train*; averaging, aa' nearly as .we

The sight was truly grand! The movement
of the long train, as If' were by magic, at ah
caty speed, at the rate of about 16 mile* to
he hour, around tbe spun of hills, following
be serpentine course of the wild and tumb-

•. . . _ , - -
a«8emblcd, omonc whom was myself, lo to spare her life. ; To Ihi* he finally con-

-------- " '-'' '" " " • " tenieJ. provided* he would promise not tore-•UIMVU, |iiuf iucu snu wumu |iruiiiinc noi 10 re-
veal the affair. This done ho fled, and his
victim, divested of almost every veatige of
her clothing, dragged herself to the nearest

iye |Ue alarmr In n few mo-
'vicinity was in pursuit.

rened by spectator^—the younger with, smll-
ng faces, and the older with a kind of won-
Icrand astonishment, at the reflection, no

doubt, on the. change, which two or three
years, witll industry and enterprise, had cf-

In their, rocfey and woody nei

to tlw.nullifien,) tbo majority havejfiotaensc of a wmilar tendency-r b«« no blood l*a»
spilled nor any blow* inflicted.

At a subsequent meeting, held on the
a3d of July, mean* were found to prevail

e leader* of the sect to enter into

and that he would not be. advisfd by any
body.; that he wanted what he »id to bi
told to Ibe President, and that he in person
would- have said so in Washington, but
that his interpreter could not sufficiently
make known hisviewa. The Colonel made
to him a speech, staling (bat by hi* own
treaty nei their bim - or hi* people coold for
Ihe future" head a band, and that by
lhal treaty, Keokuck was placed fcead '
• t _ ft fht- .« •_. « .-• mr • a •• .t a ".

''litoifc^
forests of Monroe, where he

Ho denies not

*L. A REPUBLICAN.

Sovthtrn Manner*.—The manners bf the
SeuUiern people we like far better' than
those of our own, They win confidence
without effort, and create a feeling of so-

. ciallty without ostentation, and throw a
roaml them n sentiment of kindness with
out a fleeted disnl ky. We know
produce* Ibis obvious difference

not what
between

.

solemn pledge* to remove, with their farii
li", out of the cpiinty.pn or before the l«t
day of January neat, to use their influence
to induce nil the brelbran now there to re-
move.nsaooaj as possible, and try all means
in thnir pooler to prevent any more of their
sect from moving into the county. ';

JftilN RANDOLPH.
Extort of n letter written by Mr. Randolph to

the. I'obt Master of tlie UouH) of Representatives

My young friend -̂ —'s letter was duly
eaived and should have been sooner an-rece

:

u--

the two sections of the country, whether
it arises from Ihe habit, climate or educa-
tion, but it a* a very apparent and striking
one. The people in the South are warm-
hearted, courtaoiis, free and ardent in
their conversation and mminers. They
meet you wilh unrestrained cor Jinlily. and
eater quickly into your feelings and sym-
pathies. They are particularly attentive
to those small matter* of civility which
cost ao little effort and confer so much
pleasure. The manner* of the people of
the Norlb,on Ibe contrary, are but two of-
tea BOH, heartless aqd repulsive, chilling
every thing which approaches to warmth
of heart or real cordiality of feeling. The
Southern nun meets you wilh a ready
hand an.1 a kindness and freedom of man-
ner which at once captivates and delights
yo*. The Northern man. en Ibe contrary,
.fro* his austere (banners aadcolddemean-
our. will loo often repel all attampt* at in-
timacy and unrestrained inlercourta.chill-
ing |be feelings Of others, and stopping
the spontaneous rush; of kindnes* and: KeD
erosily froM Ibe heart. They are often
mere icicle*, which even the warmllj of a

:, .Southern breeze c»n neither melt nor sof-
UO.—[fiforthamplM (Man.) Courier.

'Plenty of roomiiilh, Wvrl<i—1 oAen
wished that loane of those who think that
oro long Ibe world will be over-peopled,
itad that we (hull shoulder one another off
it, or into the iea, could view the vast so-

na, and reflect that nearly

been sooner an-
swered, bo| I have been .incessantly occu-
pied with a thousand preparations for a
Ion*;, perhaps a final absence from home.
" ------ mo the most unaffected pleasure

the See Nalion.&e. Keokuct with benevo-
lent look* spoke anhjle to tbe Hawk, the*
addressed the Council—begged

th learn 4h*t lhavei>een in any way scr-
vieable to Ibe brolherofTom--——.not on-
ly Tom"* account, but hi* own also—and
r cqrd!an>, congratulate him oh the lermi
nation of his arduous labors, which I take
it for granted ended yesterday. Tbe office,
my young friend,which you have ilischarg
ed with so much fidelity und zeal, if one
of no light character, however humbly
it may sound in the ears of placemen and
courtier*; orfiowever low it may be rated
in the red book. Il is an office ul peculiar
dlffleulty. requiring deUcaey Of perception,
(what I believe the French caff hwf,) ami-
led with unwearied assiduity; and; you
have fulfilled it with honor lo yourself anil
lo the satisfaction of the motley crew, up.
on wborr) it »»* your duty to attend, with-
out an exception; at far, at least, a* I have
learned,' .."/ :;:,..; '

tlf eve,r ypu pn* near my wigwam, call
andipejiil a day, or lake a bed, ore dinner,
»• nay *ui| your Convenience. If I am at
•W&^«H—»»_-^-=r-*-_ —•- ••*—™si"l~-m»a s*— »i -"* t—*'—'-•»hpma.andyoo

affronted at
ss ;by like a Levite, I .hall
iurh as one of your eli

enluMnl.

•tmosl enlirtly in Ihe keeping
The cultivation in Mritish (iu

though capable ofaup-
IrtAtoW*, • !••• yely««

. , of nature.
British (Juianaw now

confined lo two buodTidiSlDi of th* coast
and tbe same may be said of South Amer-

lMe*a,tJtr'taiultltt,.

(jueite gentry at not having the first call
made on him, a right honorable. Mnnator,
by • merely honorable Commoner. If I
am not at home, ray old Duller. K*»ex,
(who waile<l on m* fn |800. j f lOl . « hen
weballotled forJetterson and Burr.) shlll
gtveydu (an1 -"" -- - -,-••**••? * CM*jL«ir<«ffe«
(or tea) and a* clean a bed is if muster
wa* at home; to which w«lt bg added a
bottle of brown stout and one of Madeira,
and genuine old Conjao and Antigu. turn,
litilly.my eook. can give you a real Vir-
ginia hew and a broiled chicken. fre.b
egf* lie.; and you may look at my phea-

•nd.tttmqer Uucks.and, narc*.* and

might be remembered of what the Hawk
•aid—that he was too old to lay any thing
good, and that he wa* an»werable for hi*
good behaviour; the poor old Chief recall-
ed his u prdi, nnd I do not kaow that my
sympathif* were ever more imbibed" than
in witnessing hi* expiiingslrugple for free-
dom—nothing but his advanced age and
want of military power will prevent him
from making another effort. Keokuck'i
hand gtve u« a splendid dance; but the
Hawk'* jiarly were either lob dejected or
loo sullen to participate in Ibe festivities.

You may trll the good citizens of New
York, these Indians would.willingly get
up another war, in order to make anotner
visit to tbo east, and return loaded with
presents and almost satiated with atten-
tion. <

—•—MM

JWelanc/io/y.—We learn that recently, in
a neighboring town, ah effigy of (he Rev.
K. K. Avery. war auipetjded in a public
situation, at loriie period in ll»* night. In
the morning, it .waa seen by the people
passing, and among others, by a young
man, who bed* for.a brief spaee, been sub
iect Ip mania tnclanchotia. He immediate-
ly came borne, and observed to his mother
and his hrolher-r-"They say that that
man hurg up out there is intended to r«»
present Mr. Avery—but it don't. I know
who it's: mra.nl fur—it'* meant for roe t—
Hav teemed grieved, and more in sorrow
than in anger1:" About two hour* after-
wards he wa* found dead; having hanged
himielf with a card.' Tims, it would seem,
thai in one instance at least, the suspen-
sion of effigies has been'attended with
mfell immediately serious eon*«qutnces,
Iban^e^eieitement oflh« pUbircTTeelfng
which they naturally enhance or engeu
«>er. [Prooulcne* Journal.

Intltntry.—M Oltckitont, (R. I ) last
w«*k.a jo

piece, of cotton cloth, each conlainnTg 28
yatd.._ wafciog ra «|| 1400 yards ; and at
the price paid for weaving, bar H ages a-
mouated fof»,

. . - . . ^ -
t!io crime,but only wonders how she could be
such a liar as to break, hot- word, wh.cn it
waa only on her promise of secrecy tlm't he
•pared her life. Compared to this brutal
whelp, Clbugh appear* virtuous and noble.
He at least had the charity to put his victim
quietly at rest. The monster not only, rive*
hi»nthankle.iT!xJstence, tut would Tmvc
rendered that existence still more burden*
some by loading her with a disgraceful, soul-
sickening secret. Karthly vengeance cannoi
reach the depth of punishment that aucb a
deed deserves-aod vet, we are to^
mentis all that he-oao receive.'

tfir "

Rxtculim—Mrs. Frances Silver* was exe-
cuted at Morgantown, N. C. on tbe 12th ult
for the murder of her husband. She made a
confession of all the circumstances leading to
the commission of tlia awful deed. Sjid lays
he was loading His gun with the avowed
purpose of shooting her, when she caught up
tbe axe and gave him the fatal blow.

"On Ihe morning of tbo 10th July, in Steu-
benville, oiuo, a valuable Mare, belonging to
Mr, Weddentraod, died after 38 hour* of ox
trcmo agony. The body was th'en opened to
ascertain the' cause of her death, when i
H house" Snake, between 18 inches and tu-L.
fuel in lenglhr was found extending along the
windpipe with its head penetrated into Ihe
heart. -The above we. nave from responsible
men, wtio saw- tlie. snake taken out.—We
have liberty to name several of them, am
will do en.

Tho.. Wedderttrand, owner; AfauM'Mur-
ray, Farrier i-F. Smith and.Jan. Simeral. dit-
,ttlor.—[Mw LUxm (0*io) PtMot.

ung lady by the name of Col-
, in the mill in thai village, 50

.* SimfU fWl.—fbe a
«.e vaiiifiortr,, o.

of

wa*«10,09e,811 01— the amount In the vaults
of all the State Bank* lo the Union, is esti-
mated at *10,'J53,050.

Examplt of rrujafijy.—Tho N. Y; Dall'
Advertiser argues for Saving Banks in tbi
wise: <• When the Saving* Bank' in this city
was Ant opened, we recommended a persoi
In our employ, who, up to five and thirty years
of age, hod iwvor saved a dollar, lo d«po*i
the amount we then paid him, in Uie aavlng
bank; he did so, and continued to increase
the sum until U reached ,£31)00, when ho in
vested 'if very judiciously in a piece of rea
e«t»le, Ihe rent which, at (his timu U tuffioUU
to tnpport him and bi* fuuiily.

^Ma/ftm Extra.—At New York,, on Thurs-
day morning lalt, by the Uov. Mr. Thoiiipsun
Mr. John Roburlion, of Manchester, England
manufacturer, to Miss Rebecca Williaius, o
Boston, Massachiisetl*. - , - . , - . A —

(The gentleman above named is the. indi
vldual who advertised, under Ibe' a*eume<
name of Helph Hiolwrd, in tbe column**
iliU paper, a week or two ilnce. A few ap

ouao from questionable source
in this tat a*: MM

"*1ue(iuo*ikejnvM
disposed W>quj» him, ho did )wi girt tt any
or them bi* notice. The lady who is npw
lib wife, applied flrsl by letter, and then |.i r
tonally .vatta:'. after ao

blPPJ Mr •'» felicity, and canoo
but per*Mde uUnelves that they will be mu-
tual

per*
lly hlcMcd.}— [/VeriaVnc* Oatittt.

t. Petersburg Oazetto, received in London on
lie 14th of July, mention a plot against the
ife of tmt 'Kinpcrnr of Russia, on the part of .
omo- Polish exilcr, who left Paris a short
iaw-ago and hound themselves by an oath to
fleet his assassination. It waj first made
ublic by a journal, which gave an account of
he reception of a deputation which wailed
pon the Empeter in Finland to coagratulato
Jin on the frustration of the conspiracy. It

scchm tfiat the Rusdaa aMhoritie* did -not
wish the matter made public, but on this ac-
ount appearing, deemed it righlTo alfudeTo

In tbe -Gazette. The sensation created.
Uroughout Russia "Is" very great,and all sort*.
f precaution* are employed' to protect tlm
imperor ia bis various visits lo tbe freaticr
own*. , . ' . . , _ - • • . -

Dylht Ittil.lrrital. .
The accounts from. Portugal continue fn-

bhiblV to pon Pedro, who has declared alf .
lie 'ports of Don Miguel to be under blockade. . •
fwo more of Miguel'* vessels, a corvette and!
brig, il hsaid, Mnre gone over to- the enemy.

jn
ng, a little before 7 o'clock, with fourteen

'
ild judge, thirty persons tofeach. car— rnak-

ng a total of 4!20. These persons wore most;
y those who' bod' been to the Camp Meeting,
tear Reistcrlown, and were on tbeir return.

A superior officer detpatcbed for Portugal
ly the French Government, reached Blest

from Paris oo Uio l"lh July. II« i»said to be/
he bearer of the format recognition of Don-

na Maria by his Government, to be published
he moment her Majesty?s troops shall have
weome masters of Lisbon.

The Viceroy of Egypt U said to be about
sending an *g*nl ia London to continue nego-

!, vialion*'already commenced; "re'liiliveTO'Ih'd '
proposed completion of the canal for con-

pasien*
jer—rrtidered tile scene, and every"thing re-
lative to it, most truly delightful.—{C«r»».

Mr. Charles Y.oting, a notice of whose mar-
riage with Miss puff has been going the

the newspaper*, dlihed up with ff
spice o?tt«atrioaVromance, hacpubliihed a
card, in which he pronounces the whole state-
ment a "gross falsehood." He states,more-
over, that he is now instituting actions against
the several editor* who promulgated th&ori-
gloal account.

Mr. Burfri.—A portion of the people o
Rhpdo Island are exerting themselves to pre-
vent the Hon. Tristram Burges from again re
presehting that Stale in Congress; and wha
i* remarkable, aonio of the former partixans
of Mr. Burges appear to be most eager m thoir
opposition. Mr. Burgea was one of Iho moat
active, eloquent, and useful members of the
but Cong and it U probable that those«re**l .... „ .
very qualiBcations and indications of useful
new, make him a mark for petty malice, Th
man who sleeps at his desk In Congress, of
fend* no one, makes DO enemies, and become
strong in his negative popularity.

[U. S. Gazette.

H«mi«d.—Tho citizens of thi
•a»» the Cumberland Advocate, are

now actively engaged In putting up new
buildings. Brick and Lumber are more plon
ty how than they have ever before be.en.—
Mechanics, particularly Aouse jointrt ant
brick laycrt are very niucjj wanted. Coot
wages are given..

' A letter from New Orleans,dated IMIi
stales, that there had been several case* o
Vollow Fever ia-lhe city, and Iha't1 amoni,
others', one or two physicians had fallen vie.
Uotfr?

We learn that Messrs. Barrett, Andrew
and Sniith.of the Theatrical corps, l iavo bee
arrested In Lowell, upon a charge preferre
against them by E.t!«»e, Esq. of not pursuing
an honest *nd lawful occouatlon. 'l'|iri
trial. In tojlajie place to day before the Pollc
Court of thai wwu—[Jtotfen ,1(t«i,

NATCIIKZ, (»ISS.) AUO. 2.
Very M,lancHol,j—A few day* ago, one o

the deck pauengars of a *le*mVcia>ieli:ovrr
board, between Now Orleans and this City
and a* bis .wife saw him sink for the !•»
-time, she cried "Oh roe T there goes my poo
Johnle, with a braw new vest oa a»a lire
dollar* In siller in his pockeil"

Klayutnt Kitracl.—A New'York country
«N»°». «'ftwjreawi lince,'"described

The (iullic hero, *cntcd in * cliartof, I..J t|te
van t tbe roty morn besprinkled the orien
cloud* with effulgent gloryH-and Ihe gorgeou
•mi, a| In.t uprising, like a warrior from bi
Mpate, walke'A up- inhi-the aky,-gitdiii'g"||i
«obt eapanse of . el)§rtt and throwing bi
broad and uplendkl ray* upon. • long link t
ont kone K'i*(*M anil thaiut, filled icilk

vuitillfigt."-

ey of the practice! and rce

The Lexington (Ky.) t
of/M htimlrrd timl fin> |
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Lords on
the. 30th, by a majority of fifty-four.

The discussion on the do tails of tbe Slavery
Abolition. Bill wa* going forward with every
prospect that it would pas* without material
liters t ion.

In thdHouse of. Commons, Jiily 2Glh, the
East India Company's Charter was read r
third time and passed.
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The following report from Ihe Mayor of Sicpt
aeriBtown, eosttalaa our lawst loforroatlo« from
sMlaise.

to TBB carma or TITS raxc maw.
' Shepberdstown, Aug. 87; IMJ.

Dear Sir-It is «hh pteuure I h*>rm you that
we have notaca«o of efceleni M this time in our

i or neighborhood.—We hmUbreg-ftumnmtown vr »«r.K.»v».f IH»VM. 1»«* ii«», taraa awe* Mat
\trtk, two of which were caused by rating friitt.—
The following are tho names of those who have
died in Shennenlstown, of cholera, within the
...'•ay- •ssajU.sdB Ma>* *Wt• •-•--- * __— rtT . . . •-

Miss 3hnn Crow, (from eating fruit,)
Mri Bllxalttlh Notoiagcl-,
«£JSS*# WN*r.p-« **!* MU)

, coupled with the
.* meet in Alfinrvca. and

t Miguel'* attack on Opor-
t certain, we appreliend,
I It in the power of Donna

|e opinion that Ireacherr
"clory of the unuadroo' of

*f Don Miguel. "Tim
«i (truck hit color* with,
s officer* and thip's com-

This quotation is

St. Pclcrsburff.as aha tho
'«,received in London on
nlion a plot agalnit tlio

[of Rutaia, on the part of
l:who left Pad* a thort
I themselves by an oalh toi
ition. It w*i fint made
Lwhich gave an account of
|depuUllon which wailed

i Finland to congratulate
i of the conspiracy. It
M> authorities did not '

i public, but on lhi«l
emed it right lo allude I

The sensation crea
.wry great,arid all aorta-

hmpfoyed- to p»otee» the-
visils to tue freatier

CHAHUBS HARl'EK.

One of our mo*t rctpeetable and experienced
physician* ha* euggciled to u» the propriety of
rmtlonlng pccMn* against the. u*e of all kinds of
fruit, at tMtaeatun uf Omk-ia alfaetluB, Ire
preatt* the Brrnett conviction of the fatal tenden-
cy of the praetlec, and recommends a total abstU

LiWrt.,
-,,«,-.,W'ii
of Coltar*!
It

FOKUO aUaldi ttl-' ITOOX,

.
clnitiei, that they, hate opened In Bolivar a

. Thi* I* on« of the prodiict*
which H to rorm * van trade between
own eouatry Mel the e«t**jr In AfHca.

'
II h enmpnted that there are In the United

*J>t«* at̂ Ut 990 whale *hlp*, employing about
10,000 men, and whH>hTirIng botni «»cry 30
month*, about M7.9CO barrels of oil, the va-
lue of whtelr It not far Mm #4,000,000.-̂
The outflt of each ship, for a 30 month*'
eralM, to frota, 15,000 to 80,01X1 dollar*.

There \* at prevent, near thl* town, Vpoor
boy, about eight year* of age, labouring under
the prevailing epidemic, in whoto blood are

r » o
are nearly an inch long, and have
several day! In a bottle containing the aerum
of blood, The patient b under the care of
Df. Bushman, who consider* them to be the
larvaj of tome Insect, and Is carefully watch-
ing them, in the hope of a metamorphose tak-
ing place, and dlscoTcrln(c,lhe parent Tntect

,i \l)umfriet Courier.

The Lexington (Ky.)Observer gives tlie namts
of/*•' humlrrd anil two persons who have dletl,
at* cholera, in llutcity, from the 1st of Jnnc last
to the 1st 'of the present month, August.

.The Bahlmire Chronicle stale*, on the anthori-
[ of several of the most. rcspyctabltf. r

aessoh of the year for fitc or six pears past, than
-•it present. . - : ' • . • . ' . ,'t:.' • ,.,'j ' - ' - '

Philadelphia anil Xcw-York?'iirKl »ll llM) town*

J»aH» af tn Rtthr.—Ot OH BruttKuTlroT
person* who are regaled every week with an
ample sheet filled with literature. politic*, en-
tertainment, advice, 'moral*, and new*, haw
few have any conception of Iho labor which
the preparation of it hat coat. The whole
limp of several individual* ha* been devoted
to afford the amusement of an hour or two.
lie must know erer* thing, hear everything,
read every thing, and give an opinion on eve-
ry thing. He mutt accommodate himself to
an inflnife variety of Ustes— to the young and
• IlM j-llH • t tin *MM«A «•..• aL.~. L ___ A 4 j."

fpllE Brethren of Charily L<Hl;r.«, No. Ill,
I -having been requested to lay tin Corner

Stone of a now Church, i-bnt lo be rrrrlnl -In
Lwdonn county, three miles from Harpers-K*rry,
onBatUHUy IW Tib of September mat, tlie tin-
rivrslgnedt committee of Arratiremmls, cordially
Invite ihe Mariinsbiirg, Smltbneld, Winchester,

O'clock, A.

Harpers-Ferry.

. to »»)>t In lh« honors of the <l«y.
JAS.'U. WAGER,
O. II. STEIMIKNSON,
WM. ADAMS, •
JNO. UUKR,
JNO. C UNSBKD, -
J A C A M I A I I SEAMAN,
JAMEH I-OI.EY,
Comrmttff of .trrnngcmtnti.

«>. .»•"«••«•

other epMemical ill*

ct, amuw, and Inform. He must never
loaJi his temper, happen what will. And yet,
with the beat intentions in 'the world, he- U)

, arc free, of chokra atrf-ili constantly, liable to give Offence. A
ties. .» . her writes n. communication which is neither
_^m._ ' sense not,grammar, rhyme nor reason—it is

rejected—tho writer comes up, foaming at the

'•Portugal continue fa-
, who has declared all
ei to be under blockade, •
i v**»el«, a corvette and!

_. — - - . . .
French frignle, on board
» made «ucli /earful rara-

-; sunk by Border ofut&r -
Ldeipatcbed for Portugal
hrernmcot, reached Brett
[thJulj. l leuaaldtobo

iSi Yecognition of Don- ' •
nmcnt, to be published, v
sty's ttoopt shall hat*' " ""

Lisbon.
pt is *ald to be a ___
ttdon tocoiiiinuo ncgo-

-nenccd, re.-alire to the
of the canal for con-

i' the Red Sea at Suez.
". t> contemplating TB-

•• hi* conTie-

Afree ne*ro,named Jnmes Warfield,wa*triei)
on the 2l.t1nit, at Bell-Air, Md. aad found
guilty of the crime of rape, committed ». thort
time since upon a little giri only 0 year* old, ihe

. Jnughlerof Mr. William Aditmt, a very rcspcct-
ablc citizen of llarford county, Maryland.

XaittuJty Election.— The following gentlemen
""•pose the delegation for the next Congress,
from this Suwm .

JPert O* Bamt, ChridtophCTTompklnn, Mart-
tin.Bealtjr, Robert P;LctcheT,TtiDm»« Cliiltoo,'
Chitttndan Zytn, Benjamin Hurdin, Patrick tf-
Popf, Jamci.UiW, 'Chilton Allan, Amo* Duvis,
Thomas A. MarthalJ, and Richard M. Johnton.

. . 1 * * * ^ ^ ^
ist Congress, there were . clgbi. Jitekton an<]

four National Rt-jMbUcMis. >Ir. lUweii, it ir
intimated, lias renounced Jui;k«oniiim. If so, the
present delegation »tan.ls— ten Niitionnl llcpubli-
eans, three Jacksoniana, :

Tenaettet.—'t^u: ti*!nsui>htd Colonel' David
'Crockett has beenagaia elected to Coogresa, by n
taajVrfty of -trs vote* over hi* 'competitor, .'Mr.
niscenld, the late member.

rfor Congress take place
J--.-T ^ .

/Vr Ikt rjittapltMi «/TOlAVtJ Ul/>«#,,
and solicit a »hare of publlo patronage. Tfielr
course of intruction embraces] |he following
branchesi

SpelllnB.Regdlng.WrUlng.Omsmental Wri-
ting, Arlthmelln,.Grammar, Geography with
Ihe use ot OlobM, • Construction of Map*,
History, Natural and Moral Philosophy, At-

Botany, Chymlslry, and Rhetoric.
fftt~.i±.,^*—~'
reeve^al
TERMS i

For tlioso of the Fint C
" Second Clew,
41 Third Class,

Om

•600
^loo
3 00

j^y,^»»A
f. In 6ll an.

ana
HUGH O. SMITH "

KAS just received from Liverpool, pee
brig Belvldera, bit
FAJLI. SUPPX.Y,

CONSISTINQ or
_ Cralm of fbncyarid Staple
China ana Earthenware.

On hand, and lately recCivcd by other arrivals]

Theorem. Painting, In fill and water co-
lolrrt—Shell-work—Ebony-work—AluWilan»
Wa»*ork, Bead-work, Worstcd-w^k- fot-
fool-»lools and hearth-rugs | Entbrolaerjl, and
Needle-work. : 1
The terms will he |10 for Instruction In the
whole, and f 5 If taught by the tingle branch.

August 80,1833—3t.
N. B.—Mr*. Math)** I* prepared to aocom-

modato a few BOARDERS on moderate terms.

300 Crates and Hhdt. China and Earthen'
ware, •

Iho old, thr grave and the gay, tho sentiment-.

all men — he muit offend ho man

iwjrt, (if fair, if not,, the next
y,) lh« following property, to wit I
Five valuable work Horsmi, (two of which

tre mare* with foal by Brockenbrough McCor-
mlek'. horse,) »

Milrh rows, hog* and sheep j 1 riitllngbox,
McCork's and batvheer ploughs, shore! do.
9 harrows, 1 new cart, 1 wagon, *>an)|i]6.
With the growing crop of 33 acre's of oorn.
Also, all hi* Household and Kitchen Furiit>

lure, embracing a great variety, which is

Vfttvhttie <if a deed of trust. ext rated'6y
»!«• l*h Morgan and Rebecca hh wIf., -
aOth day of D*cembe*i 1836, to thri •'
to) sal trustee) f*jy latjijsitrpoeee' laert^

_ ffwaVtthlelt ajikl A«Taj<t nt T*cnrfl fo
wrp o«ee.onhefmtmiy court of Jefler- >

ton, the said trustee wHt eoVV.at public .air,
lorr*4d>mM«y.before DaWI EnfferVJi-
vern in Shepherdttowa, *n nitty lltt 30(A «/
•ft**!, (Instant,)
•f Lot or JParetl of Land,,
Ivlng and* being In Shephnnhtown in Ihe roun-
ty
www'

Jeforson, designated In (he plan of laid!
M )ot No. 35. which let front* oath*

, _ Jotia walnui
One mahogany stand, one .cherry do.
4 new feather bed*, bedstead* and beddii
Chair* and table*—one Urge safe,

' One itriped and one figured carpet,'
Shovel and tongs btass and.lrprvr,

{Looking Glasses.**.—1 Franklin Stove,
. One Cooking Stove; pots, oven*, fee. \ , '

5 T«rms */ Sole—Nina-month* credit on
mm* over ffvo 'dollar*—*ums under five d
lars, cash. No property to be removed
the terms of sale are complied with.

JAMES FLORE.
Mount Pleasant, Jefferson co.,

August 99, 1833.

main utreet, and adjoin* (he fire-proof .brick
4fore-hoi)se of Waller B. (Mlbiy. The premise*
upon which area good house,, kllchon, fcc.
are now occupied by Mr. John ' Wytong. —
The town run pisses"' thrqugh the lot, am)
the property it very eligibly tilaallM, In Iho
utines* part of (He town, and t» wlfl worth/

attention- ofmerchantx or mechanics.—
iforence to laid deed will more fully show
bouhdarle*. Such till* at fa vesfe* In
truitee, (pelleted to be Indisputable,)

ill be conveyed to the purchaser. ,
DANIEL BUCKLES. TVurftc. ''

Aug. 8, 183*.

Mtoaraing and Day School
WINCHESTER FEMALE INSTITUTE.
[MHS Institution, under the superintend

mouth, to lake off his name from the subscrip-
tion li*t,' and is- our enemy foreVJSr after. —
Some tell him that hi* paper is too light and
trifling ; other*, that it is loo' heavy and dull ;
tome that 11 H "too cenlinwnlal; others, thai
it is too business like— some, complain that
we. arc lukewarm in the cause of temperance ;
others, that we are, harping upon this string
and thai1 siring, till all moderate -people are
disgusted with it— and to all this we must not
only bp resigned, but grateful. ~

Tho toils of no editor know neither end
nor in termission— nnd after till, ho must often
be content with nothing but the approbation
of his conscience— i noble reward, trulyi but
unfortunately, a thing too ethereal to be coin-
ed into bread and butter." [ttoihn Joumltl. •

î afN^WW^*
boating of their' several possessions. ..One
declares that he, i»th«j owner of a..? horse,' ami
the other, by way of settling the dispute, de-
clares that ho has a '.wife.1 Which is to be
considered as the most highly favored.we have
not yet learned ; but for the sake of the peace
of 6ur craft, we heartily hope that the one
will not be r^in away with by his horse, and

other run-away /rom by his wife.

floif'i Reception of the Prtridrnt—

ware. . - - - . . - . - , ,
A full assortment of India China,',
Pipes by the box, English and German, -
Window Glass, evary size and good quality,
Demijohns from quart to five gallons,.
Stone-waro of n good quality,
Earthen Furnaces.cased with iron, and plain,
Quart and pint Black Botlles, at Factory

prices,
Bus'ton Crown Glass, for which, being a-

gciit, he. will take orders at Factory price*.
To all the above, ho invites the attention of

merchanU nttd Others, lib offers tliem for
said on moderate terms, wholesale orWtauV"

- Alexandria, Aug. 39, 1833.— 31.

Serf ant for Sale*

AN excellent Female Servant can be had
• of--*) person about to re move to • free
If applbjatlon be made immediately. She

about:17 years of age, and I* a very"desi-
rable servant. Fqr further, particulars, in-
quire of tho printer. . •;;•' ,Jf V

~~",3 .: . . -U- • .f J> -̂ t™.

J\'oHcc is hereby Given,
' |̂ O all persons indebted to the late firm of
I 8. Muraiaduke & Co., that the situation

of tho Aim U such as requires prompt pay-
nwnt : Either part or the 'wliole will bu thank-
fully received, as it is absolutely necessary
to close the business of said concern a* loon
as possible. • An the remaining debts agajnst
the firm are-oT an~ urgent character, they nra
compelled to make this solemn a
tlfal thii I ftoricevwlrt^e «Srte^

SIMS MAKMAUUKE & CO.

General WILLIAM WHITE died nt hi] resi-
dence near Nashville, Tenn., on Tuesday the
Clk iMt' after an illnftss Of three day*. Hq

, Temporalities Br.lwM
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1 there from the Uni-
ring, .inhabitants, and

Chant at BoriafJsta, fa'
•18 ,000 wa« the num-

ation in the whole
a* ha* been slated,

nion |li at if the rain
bii month, (Aug.) they

[otherwbe, they would
Krom the United Stale*. •

i to tlie people of this
'new, heretofore, to-

New Orleans Courier
tins the following ox-r'

livgd at that port by tho
om Campeaehy : .
?, 1833 —The cl.olera

, that //» trAolcf «pu-
Vucatan, may lit laid ft
Mil there' arc. town* .
laU had survived."

i that it i* impossible
Mexico, because the

an cjitunt, that

i l ly will regret to learn'
IILUM WititKnrnnrc,

_ — "anamep'taw
»bich there is probably
re and veneration than
'any *ineie individual
»d globe." • • : • : ',-•'.".

It tlarurCmvuui.— \aton\o 1* Blanc,
whote (.rial hai been going on for these three
day* past at Morristown; (N. J.) for the mur-
der of Samuel Say re, wife and servant, -was
found *uUr» on Wednesday evening. Hi*
•taled that when the Jury cane in and pro-
n<MMedthafatal verdtet,,he heateS a.long
deep «igh; and when the interpreter offioiallj
announced 16 him that he was adjudged gulf
ty, be replied in afallering plaintfve voice, ' I
am prepared for death—I wish to have instant
execution—my mind Is happy—I shall be re-
leased from my prison and my sufferings.1—
J»n the following day (Thursday) he was

on Friday tho Cth September next.
IJialt. Chronicle, Jtug. 20,

The Patlersnn Intelligencer states, that In eob-

the

i at Norwich, Conn the eccentric fxi-
Dow presented the President with a

le having somo clay fastened nt they lower
pd, some motherwort in the middle, and

ne hickory sprigs at the top. On presont-
; theni he tald. " Here -T»" CTav at Ihe Tiot-

_ .
shall I inlroduce you to my wife Lucy?" —
"How do you do, Lucy ?" said the President ,
as ha took lad* Dew's hand, amid »hout* of
mirth.

Monday, September 16th, and it designed to
embrace an entire .course of female educa-
tion, both English and elaMleal, not inferior,
it Is hoped, to any similar institution in the
Stale. All the various branches of inslruc.
tlon approved of nnd pursued In the best fe-
male institutions of the day, will bava appro-
priate attention i and the course will have
reference to the esfentlal and solid acquire-
ments of the pupil, rather than to' the short-
ness of time in which an education, so called,
may be completed^ Pupils, therefore, will
advance from a lower tu A higher class, and
from one branch of education to another, no
faster than their real improvement will just|J
fy. The instruction and government of the
school will be under the constant corc-of the
subscriber, In connection with such asiistance
a* It may-be necessary to secure, and always
subject to the inspection of parents and guar-
dians, . who can weekly visit and examine for
themselves. There will' bo an annual ex-
amination .at the end of the summer session,
when (lie proficiency of the pupila'inay be
publicly judged of; arid at the end lit each

tcrr;f ircular, dhowirnx the JfeuulurB l̂anding",
as tp conduct .and scholarship, during the *e»;

'

Notice n Plenty !
Eof my apprentice*, named HIRAM

MILLEIl, .bound to the swawb-waking
usiness, was persuaded away on or about

the middle of Juno, by brJe of our good neigh-
bors and hi* next friend, Long Experience,
and kept In employment ever since. 1 bere^
ly forwarn all persona from harboring said
[>oy, a* 1 am determined to prosecute all so
offending, to the full extent of the law.

MALCOLM C. KIRK.
Bhepherdstowo, Aug. 99, 1633. '

C>f HE above, sale
y At I3lh of fitpiembtr 'ntit
August 29, 1633.

until />i-
D. B.

told, on TkurtJ*y tht Sift •/
, RtptenAtr nt*t, at my residence, near"

tho Old Furnace, i«lI my stock, consisting of
•lAnet, Catllt, Shtrp and Hog*,
1 Plantation Wagon,
Pli '

-,-.—, Cvtn tniheJltM.
The.saletwiU commence at lOo'clock, A. M,
Six mortt̂ * crsdit -BraWic civen pn all *um<
over Fiv«iT>o|*li«j for (mailer sums the cash

RrtlWlVU*' "" "" "* "'"• • " • . -

.- . CHARLOTTE HALL.
Aug. i». 1833. . , , - " . . .

•Jlarmailuke A' Thompson,

OF Ue la to firm of Silas Marmaduke &
Op., would remind tlioir friend* and pa-

tron*, that one- of the firm' has just arrived
from the Eastern Markets with an additional
supply "of

GOODS,
Bought cheap, and whicli will bo foUnil cheap,
They invite the' alte.iit.lon of their, former
friend* and customers, and assure them tlial
nothing shall he wanting on'their part to give
general satisfaction; If you don't 'believe it,

. _ MAKMADUKE & THOMPSON.
1833—41.

I HAVE on hand.a largo supply_ofIBOMi
assorte<l, in part, as follows i V— - -

^Vogon Tire, *,!,.», i, and: f inch, thick
and a inches wide, •

Wagon Tire, I and t inche* thick, and 4

' TOJUM3: '- . -
For boarders, including ihe entire bill for

boarding and tuition, ASS per session of 33
weeks, to be paid in advance.

For day scholars, from |d to $13 per ses-
sion, according to the'class in which they
rank, v iz: ' ' • ' ' .
rlrsi CJojj—Embracing Dictionary, Reading,

Writing, Orthography, and first principles
• nt Afllh^atlo' and iflrMfnrff•*•;: §6 00

Second efou—Grammar,aeographj7H&-"'r
• lory aa'd Composition,wilh the above, 10 00

NEW-TORK
Consolidated Lottery, .

Extra No. 35,—To be drawn on Wednesday,
Sept. 4, 1833—GC No. Lottery—10 Drawn
Ballot*.

.SCHEME:
A25,000 |:20 prize* of , &50D

5.000 120 '.-:' 300
4.0001 CG % -' . SOD
3.000 50 ,- 100
1.0001 &c. <ic.

JG, Sham in proportion.

:'Vprize.pX.

'M - : '" 'r. , "•••• '•10
TicfccU

-Natural, Moral and Intel-
lectual Philosophy, Clicmistry and As- •
rnmowy f̂RbetoterT^^ '̂ltlBtaiar
Composition and Mathematics, with

Mopped their works. Many I
neighborhood of FbiUdelpbia have also suspend-
ft(t ODfTrttfllli •

It is staled in the Courier that In all probability,
as sooo u the present stock of cation is • worked
up, Ihe rest will iliteontinuc. The riK in cotton,
ii some six or ievrn eeut* per pound bieher than

- f.1. • • > . - • • k« " ' •?* *•*«•r-The wsifon irrlw of superfine was
at Iho bcitionlni;ofllieweek, but

then some of lb* dealers have been receiv-
ing at *5 «7J a $9.1 •'- AiKXAwnaii, ADO. 84.
, 'FLOUR.—Yesterday the turretil or'ieo of new
trhent Flour, from wagon*, was $5 87J: it is dull,
and cannot be sold fur $8 from Mores.

5=
lerf,

Nou-Sbephcrdstown, on the- Slit instant, En-
Nt»B 1.,jurcd 5ye*r*andS mpolhsi and on the
«Sd lor*., ELIZA SucrncaD, aged 3 year* and 4
monlhi, chililn-n of Edmund I. Lee, Jr., Esq. '

On Sunday hut, Mr*. BU*A LIB, wife of Ed-
mund I. Ux', Jr., Esq., aged 3i years.

At liirpers-Fi-rry. on Monday night last, after
lingering illness, Mak J AM EH 8-nrn KSSOK, ag«l

73 yi-ara. His remuliis were Inusrml In the Pres.
byu-ruui burying-grouuil In .Charleatown, 'with
Muaoule honora. A mnrc particular nolicc of the-
doBeaseif will be,taken next-wuck. '

ilo.ni' to the King of
Ion the- 10th July,' wa»
'

' MlLLEPGEVILLK, (OEO.) ADO. 15.
Fatal Outragt.—With profound grief we

announce the untimely death of Joseph T.
Camp, ESIJ. lie was shot in the street in Co-.
lumbusTon the 13lh Instant, but we h«>« not
been .informed of tho circumstances under
which this act of violence was perpetrated. •

' - ' • '"" ' ' • ' j ,-> - ' '..v ; lV»to*<

, . . - ' HAUKaSTOWM, ACS. 93.
Our town continues in the enjoyment of an

unusual Amount-of good health-- We have
had but two cases of Cholera ilnee our fast
publication—one a laborer from the canal,
m the southern, extremity of the town—the
other an aged man in the neighborhood of the

.hospital.—No alarm, exists among- our cili-
••n* ***> ~ '

Ox Cart Tire I Inche* thick, 2* In. wide,
"Cairfiage,'Org-ia84-Carridle Tire S-SlBd
• loch -thick, 1 i and U.iuehe* wWet 1

Square and round Iron from 3-16 to It in-
clios thick,'

Scalp, Axe, and lloo Iron, >
Slit Iron for horse shoes and other light

is s.ro uar ,_ ouij,!,̂ ^^ jqfjprior to none in other
w jougn IronSp • well

other kinds—together

CAMP MEETING.
Cation Meeting will held qu the land

of the heir* of John Henkle, doc'd, about 3.1
mile* from Harpers-Ferry, 5 from Charles-
town, and 6 mile* from Shr.pherds'town, ad*
jplning the lands of K,1r Samuel Strider and
other*, commencing on Friday the G'th day of
September* ̂ next. Persons who Intend cn-
camplne, will please bring their tcnl poles
With them.' *"" "•""

Aug.. 211, 1833.

CAMP-MBBTINO ,
A CamtnMeeting will be held on the land of

Mr., T. U M'll lHTiiy, uboiil half a mile South of
' ' ' in coauly. to "eommcnee oil

tfcir friend, and Ihnunwh-

WM. HANK.

HilUborouuh. I*"*
Friday tlie »Hh iiiat.

*EE PRCf 8,

H/1 the names of any
t of September next, thn:

We are dVtcr-.
I all who have abort mr-

The health of the county is Be.netally
Rood; and even along the line of the rJunal,
we learn that the cholera has nearly dbap-
peared.—[TarcklJgU.-

• The Ponnsylvanlan say*, that an Elephant,
• perhaps the largest ever teen In this country,

arrived at Philadelphia on Kriday, in the brig
Treaty from Calcutta. He is said lo be thir-
4?fr+f,tlUtrtt inektittng, from the end of his
snoul to the end of hi* tail—and 8 feet 9 In-
ches high. The price asked fur him, wo un.-
dertUnd.-i* ^6,000.

. A gentleman in Louisville, in a letter to the
editor of Ihe Kichuiond Compiler, dated Aug.
"'"• writ" thai n d.ml ,vi|| U fwllgl|t during
'heoextweekbelwcmi Alr.Frenlicc, EdiKW
oT.s>.p*perinthat place: and the goptlemao
who UUed Mr. WicklloY scnne time sinec.
The challenge has been tent, and Mr. Pren-

with

tr* of" the adjuluiiia: country, are nMnwUully in-
vUedtoetteX WM.^rVlCKEi.

Aug. 28, isax

.1 SUnfit ion Wanted.

A MAN who is capable of managing n
Farm and eight or ten hands, wishes"a

situation. The most satisfactory testimonials
of character, capacity and 'experience, can
be given, by application nt

Augutt 99, 1833.T-31.

assorted, wtyh many
, ,-_„, ., with: a general ataot{»

ment of ST£J3Xi> *uc" •• American and
English Blister, Shcar.Crowley, and German;
Carriage, Spring and Catt. Steel, the latter
varying in siio from J lo a inches square, all
of whicb will be sold as low as it can be
bought at the Iron i Works in this neighbor-
hood, either at wholesale or retail; -

B. T. TOWNER.
Sli'ephcrdstown, Aug. 39, 1833. ' .

ages with the aooveTTT 1200
Fo> French, Spanish, Italian, and Music,

separate charges wjl.l be made.
• One dollar extra per session for incidental
expenses or fuel, reading book*, pen* and
ink, which are furnished in the Institution—
Such as order it can have books furnished to
pupil* at cost Boarder* will be looked upon

•aa member* of the. subscriber'*, family,, and
therefore subject to such regulations as a
watchful regard to their, improvement in edu-
cation and morals may require. '
tion of WlnctieTrter, as to' "^*

The silua-

WTnion Canal Lottery,
No. 18—To be drawn on Saturday, 7th Sept.

•-wSNo.'l*tttry~lfrDr«w!""
' SCHEME;

1 prise of «3Q,OOp

1
1
1

WILL be (Old, at public sale.-on Satur-
day tht \4thtf Stpttmbtrntxt. at Hull-

town, all my personal property, consisting
nr part of the following t

Chain,"Tab'to'ii, and Bureau,
Bed*, Bedsteads and Bedding,
Carpenter*' Tool* of all kind*, \
One first-rate Milch Cow—Hogs,

. Household and.Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.
A credit of six month* will bo given on

-all sums over $5, with -bond and approved
security; all sums of $5 and under, cash.

Sale to take place'early in the day. • ,
. ELIZABETH WlSSINGER.

Aug 43, i833. r -

UW.Ml.jB,
rfrt^^of ¥-̂ .d of tnri-r.-e^

Jeremiah Hawkins to the undersigned.
^•V^trrerclnm»1ioa»,l,sndof raotd

I the Clerk's Office of JdTenmn county, I wiII *cll.

*».
, ' .-

%10,000
8,000
4,000

;a,704 T- _..
Ticktli (10—Skorct in proportion.

,
Extra No. U7—To bo drawn on Wednesday,

" , ' • • : ' Sept.18, 183*.
'66 No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballot*. _,.,-,

t: -, . •..." • .
30 prize* of

.•«*• .. * *>0fl

4,000. 56 100
. 3,7041 ' fceifce..,.

Titkiti l\Q—Shorn in proportion.

Maryland State jittery,
Class No. 19,—To be drawn on Saturday,

September S8; 1833.

»* well
known as most favorable to Institution* of
learning. It is therefore hoped that tho prc-

»
sec-

THE undersigned having n wish tprciuove
to the West, offer* the LAND whereon

he now live*, for tale. The Tract contain*

Agreeably to survey — One Hundred and Fif-.
ty of which Is cleared, and convenJeoUjr. —
ed off lo$»»rs; JfteW* •$ "•'"rtj Wj.Si

l *
.

of whicCare well s*V*i»h pfflv%al
good fcncp— the b»Jsn*e Is clotheiT .-wll .
rate timber. ' 'The Improvement* are a toler-
able Log Home 38 foot long by 18 feel wide,
with two chimney* containing 3 fireplace*.
The house has a passage in it, and a good
Kitchen attached thereto, a young orchard
of choice fruit, a good stable, and other, out-
houMM, and never-falling water For term*,
apply to. JOSEPH U R ANTI1 AM.

AuK.39ilB33.-4t.

t|ons of bur country, will share the attention
and support of, parents .and other* interested
In the subject of. education. '

L. ElCliELBERGKR, Prin. nin.F.I.
Winchester, Aug. 39, 1633.—»ow6w.
N. B. Printed circulars, giving, particular

information, may at all- times be had on ap-
plication to tho Principal, either personally

by letter.-- *
To the following gentlemen, parents at a

distance are requested to .refer? _^
Rev. Doctor* Schmucker and HaWlms,

Professors in tho Theological Seminary at
(Jottysburg, Pa.; Rev. J. O. Morris, Balti-
more ; Rev. 0. F. Schiffcr, Frederick, Md.;
Rev. J. Mcllvain, ticorgctown, D. C.j Rev.
Septimus Tuston, Charleatown, Jefforsdn co.,
Va-i R«»: J. MedtartrHaHlnsburg, Va., Rev

- Jackson, Rev,. D. N.

THIS OFFICE.

of the rumor alluded to by uaon 1
Mr. trentke.isthe editor of the Louiavili
i'̂ T***6* •*»»• "The gentleman wholill*J Mr. Wickiifla," I* Mr1. TroU»r, editor

Information Wanted.
WF ANDREW CASSELVr who wswealller
I. at Ihe subteriber'* " tihenandonh Mill,"

about DM year 1831, i* now-living, I , *hould
bo greatly joollisd b, an, information as to
lha plac« bf tils rr"
liuportant that 1 »h<

& SBS^TSfssafcSSu^^B^motion aMresied to the subteriber at the
White Post. Frederick county, Virginia, or
to iSe editor of the Virginian, Winchester,
will be very thankfully ree«j'^d- a .....

afAMabtt 01111%

Frederick w-, Aug. 49, l83J.-3t.; ;

Sale of Road Stock.
mTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on
111 Friday the 97tb day of September,
(next month,) will be aeJ&'aft.publle fljetlon,
for cash, in front ofBeckhanVa hotel in
Charlestown, mOHTlT .SBABSS "f
the capital' stock of Iho Sroilhf.eld, Cha.les-
town and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike Company.

In the above, are embraced all the shares
of said company, upw) which'anyy «»",«»-
stalmants called In, remain unpaid; inelooV
ing also, all ine'shacas upon which "JJjr.
age* are due,- notwilh.tandlng therholo>ra
may be entitled to uiweUled discount!, or un-
ascertained /claim* *g»inst the coinpany.-
So that ~M *uch elalin*. In order to be allow-
ed, mutt be preferred and *oltled befure the
''- L'~r'-*eJ». ' ' ' '-' . - i ' ' ' ' '---•-

•*r of the Board ort>fr*-t*r*f -
ANDREW UUNTER, tfc«>.

JAugt>9. 1833. J

Uyrd and J.
Virginia. *

gy-Day for visiting. Thungjy.

(f^-For Tickets and Shares In the above
lotteries, by the package or single ticket, ad-
dress

,
Washington City, D. C.

.• Orders from n distance will receive the
most prompt attention, and the " Register"
containing the drawing* will be sent to all
who order a* above.

Aug. 89, 1833. - ' , . . . . ; (-,-J2 !

for aaih, on Sttlunlay ifieHltt ddytfneti month,
. . , ' • • TWO Z0T8 OP OHOTJITX)
In the town of Smlihfield. Sueb title wiU be-
made to the pureha«r»»Uv«te<l in in. subscri-
ber. 8EHA3TIAN K\V\, Trial**.

Aog; t». 1833.—31. : • • , ' — ' ••••."• '. -

.ifioitl /Seal,
much-worn; **t with a white itone. The in-"
scriplion on tho stone represent* a female

'

fW\\lV. subscriber offers for tale
JL on which he nsldei, In Jeffei

ly , Va. near tbrtown of SmitbGeld,
,

lernglfe lame fa'rnreo wbieb-W
Esq. formerly resided. The land is ge
of fine, quality, part limestone, and w
tend—the Opequon Creek passing tliro
and having on it wnre^»l)*rg« spring* ol
•tone waiter. There is a one i

portion ofLjjfe.head raou being alreaf
out. Thc^.-i*, if good dwelling hout
oilier oul-Uuildings convciiicnlly sllui
the premises. The subscriber dvcms
necessary to give a more, minute deicifip
thl* valuable property, as if ispresume!
wishing to purchase, will first view it.

1 The terms are—Twenty-live Dollars
ore,—one half la hand, the balance { fl r
equal annual payments, with inter** —i »!
proved security being given for the de rl d-
navuiuuts.

ANTHONY ROSENBERG
Aug. 15, 1833.—tf.

Harper s-f^erry Real JEst ate

I
Virtue of a decree of the Circuit 8u-

>erior,Court of Law and Chancery for
of Jefferson, rendered at tbef Spring

friendly suit betwoen the
•, dec'd; toffer at pri-

JLocutt Level H'arm
' •' FOB.

W ILL be told, at publlo sale, on the
premises, lo lite-highest bidder, (a-

greeablytoiho last will an* testament of
humai Cooper, dep'd.) on Saturday tt« 98M

fcUm*" «/*», >>'»' valuable FARM,
Thu

mrmndjf,
BARRELS of prime

APPLE BRANDY, for
sale. Apply to tHVsuuscri.
her at Mills-tJrove. i

WM. A. CARTER
Aug. 93,

aaucr arpicmotr rtltt, •..». .-.—.- -..~.~,
known by tho name of "Locust Level,".con-
taining AM AOWDat, -more or leit, ad-
joining the land* of John Chenowilh, the
Yellow-House Farm. Jesse Payne, Keen' and
others, near the rond leading from Winches-
ter to, Martinsburg, about 8 miles north-east
of tlie former place. Nearly one-half of this
tract Ii clothed in Ane timber. Tli« Improve-

ments consist of -a -good stone
dwelling HOUSE, ICUcb-n.Barn
and all necessary out-houses, a

i well of excellent water near the
. several others on the farm, and two

One apple orchards. This tract is Inferior to
none Jh Ihe neighlwfcpod, and is onenf^j|be
must diaurable farrn» now In market. The
term* will b» one-M>W of the purchase mq-
tiey in-vash, andtha baltnce in two aqua) annu-
al instalments; the purchaser giving a lien on
the property to •ecuretbedefBiTed payment*.
The sale will b. ponilive. pu»se*skrti: will be
giva-n en. Ihe ftr.1 day uf April next. JB*te 1»
take pluco about 10 o'clock, A. M., when due
attendance will be Riv*b by

MORUAN COOPER, .'
_, trUAlacjaWU

rre<J«rleke*>Aug », 1633-4t.

LtfJVY; JIOVSES
AMD

LOTS
belonging to said beirt.-and situated on the
Inland in tho Sbenandoah, adjacent to Har-
pers-Ferry. . '"* .
• The property consists of two comfortable
stone stuccoed Dwelling*—one of them large
enough to accommodate two Families—with
gardens attached, of remarkable fertility,
affording, also, front enough for two other
buildings. . "

. A more particular description 1* deemed
unnecessary, an the. purchaser wilLdoubiless
examine particularly for himself. I t w i l l be
•utricleht to point la Ihe' important circuui-
stance as 'all'nctIng the- value of this priJperly,
that the Winchester and Potomue Rail Road,
no'w about to be commenced, mutt necessa-
rily pas* within a rod or two of it.

The price It M.OOOV-ihe pay ments of which,
being secured by ample security and bearing
Interest,* will b* extended to five «ar» If de-
sired. ,',w ANDREW (1UNTER,

. .̂ K.T p '
ATRACT-of .LANO,:purcba*.dm'|j M<

leb Sale, containing lid'acres;'> 11
watered, and has two or three line sprir
The Turnpike road from Baltimore via
lierdstown to Winchester, will pass th
it when finished.

' Also, another Tract, containing 150
lying on the tame road, and bounJ«8 '
nuon creek, with between 30 and 40
fine bollum, and has 3 or 3 good springsMflka
a white sulphur, very much frcqucnlcdl d f»
ing the'season, and flowing out of a lai f«
flat rock all around it One of these fatiu It;
bounded by the main road, And i* wel I I k-
proved -both lying in Frederick cw! '
well timbered, and ha* a quantity of
on each'farm. - r

Also; another small lot of Land,
samo county, and On the same road,
ing 5 acres, one half meadow, the bin
fino timber., This tract .would tuit a t
man, cooper, ihoemaker, or any P*r*oi
wauling a small lot. There, i* a spring
running water on it.

Alto, another Tract, containing 940
lying in Morg«u ooUaty, and on Ui« PC
river, all in limber. As the canal wit:

••-*•'

5TI7
rVIIIE public are ri|»ctful)y l»M'«d (bat
J. all hind* of TURNING, in Wood, Brats,

Iron, end Blael aho. TurnincL«l>>e*. Sr.ww
I'lulet; SU£ki, Taps and !)««. B*n«'lli!i'

rrcwl

of wood or iron, JWIM SurewMMr:**., can be
4ono iu the bost utaaner, and at the shorten
u'titice. at tbe cstablMiutcut on the Maud of
Virginlus, near Hani*rs-Ferry.. 1 , .„.
. M a y if. 1833,-tf 1 »eO-Wt lW3.

along the bottom thrpycl> tjie land
be very valuable, aud Uw timber -
B AI*o,anolh(irTracl,contalnins; 80*1
on th« uaio road from Martiutburg to
with a dwelling hpuse aud cellar, and a
orchard. About 30 icres are etoaretf,
or .0 acre* of meadow, and has a good
and running WHtor on it. Thit]
aiww«r Car a public bouse, as

""•fiiete'lauds will be sold low, and
take iu orsnoney.

Any ucraon wiah% to purchaaa, aaaV I
ply to lh» lubteriber living w Jtiknoo, MM

the iu«.in road iMdiail froM
to Wmchetter. and vUWfP

T : | -(* l 'ulUe* of Middleway.
THOMAS CAMPBEU

\smtif*K!£aa*t



Oi:

flr thought I did—
Nor mine from tbee ooneoat, il(

And dirmrdU needK-«< lovu ihouhl bo
More formnlty.rttvealed.

But now, another, who can wnnls
Anil cdmpllniMit* enmmainl,

Ua* (t«lnod— I w4U nofr My thy heart-
But he Ait* (allied thy KmuL

And ean It Uo that thou hut joined—
Ixi rood or III perchance—

ThyiPlf lo him immutably >
•3 Oli! 110—juil while w> dance."

• : j_ • ̂  M. s.,:
[prftoesuUrr/UK?—In tho Mount Vernon

Jkmoenl, we find Ihe .two Terse* which fol-
low, bajg** fi^Wotiesson. The nenealty tbi> p
the request b a slur^ipbn all ntir etpcrionce
ha* taught us of gallantry to the fair. -' If you
choose il;' no choice abotil ii—command in
without ceremony, and right happy will we
bo to permit some fifty 'giddy, trifflng' girls
< if pretty) to- fill our poet's corner on tlw
frrmt.)

M<? Printer.-
l'<-nnit * gi.M.v, triHUlg glrti

For anaif to fill your port** enmert
Sha esrei not how the critic* nmrl, v

Or beaux or nurearooiea. uoru her.

In print her lines to,see,

be to Inn lirr—\f you ahoose II.

, J»ar« a very fair prospect of
oMtvif filh«J*«:u£ ioaa^anjong

' tbe candidates" for matrimony.
• , A few days since a young gentleman of

. this borough, who Was, as' the term b, " en-
gaged to be married1' to n buxom lass in th.i
country, procured his wedding suit, and for
fashion's sake had his panlaloona niaclo tigkt
knrt'd, which.exposed the..shape of a pair
of limbs bearing a striking resemblance to
the handles of a wheel-borrow set -up on

. end. thus equipped'he proceeded at'the
time appointed to,, claim • bis ' dear Peggy.'—
Tlie mother, on seeing her intended iton-iu-
rawr1 thus suddenly transformed Into a monkey,
alias, a dandy, screamed out to her daughter,

-^Pejpg^^if^petter'ejwi't'tiflford"1 cloth enough to
maVo a decent pair of trowiers, he'll never
be able to buy thetchild a frock;' and raising
'the broom-stick, she fortliwith beat p retreat.

since!—Who, after thu, would thtek of wear-
ing tight pniUt

SSftSmT'̂ liie followiDj ;letler from
_ . . ^ . : .; -».*15 "»• perused with much In.
*»r«^lyUiUlrftr^otttoro»»»ell»«*. v>^

On 6«*>/ the Stufe[Ethan Jltmg,\
Oph Jew Nipper Eye Land, July MT J

To the Editor oph Ihe Sentinel, JiuriiiyMif Var-

IfuHtfArey JtCtgtt\ Clutrleitown,
Jamu Krown, Chartetlotrn,
Mam Young'i, Jlfartintburg.
.Ittatn You** * Co., J/arptrt-Pcrry.

. Totentr V /farri*', Shrnhtnt»lown.
Jd^The abate Ointment Is offered lo

Ihe publ in as •' safe and earlalo remedy for
thole obstinate disease*1, «om» of which
have so long billltd the skill of medical sci-
ence.

1st.White Swelling* nf every description.
Id. Sor* leg* end ulcer* of lo«g standing.
Sd. Sehirrus or Glandular tumor*-, parti-

cularly those hardened tumor* In women'*
breinl* which oftentimes terminal* in ulce-
rated oncer*.

4th. Felons, or what iom« p* oplrt kn«»V by
'.he naina of Culnrrhs, of every d*«rriplion
: 6th. 'Rbeumslin pain* of the joint*.

8lh. Spr.lris arid bruli«s of every descrip-
tion, or (n whatever pert situate.

lib. Tetter* of all kinds. In this eom.
pllll.tth*p*llahtlnapplyrngtb«Oii)tmeol.
muil keep Ibe p«rt out of water.

•ih- Chilblains or parts affeoted by frost.
ICTtMd the following letter and beware

or IMPOSITION
H<$m. L. k R. '^Lnind*. Mtrchanli,

IIY U. N. OALLAIffin.

TflHE Increase of buslneit at Harper*:
1 L Frrry, eonarqnetit upon the profit!*) and

ee*npMlo«i «f thow ipUtuliil intrrr.*! Improris
mrnt*. Oie Rail Road ami Canal, Kern* to juntlfy
be s»llef, thi* a Newspaper would, not only bo
iteful, bnt that It I* an (iiili>pcnwbte auxlluiry.—
•he propo*e.l journal nlu.ll |H< kept uuUrf ly fm.-

rom thu bartizan Krifuof dm dayr U •hull Jw
ipliutlcnllr n mirror, and not a fervtrler, of Uw

..jei| Mid In Ihe varied and inlierllMieo"* e»*r-
Bctrr of it* contents, ,wlll pre»ept •tmelmUf to
tlAiM* vvcry palMi-. and ri-ndcr it an aeeepuiblc
ucut at every Brcnde.

If will cotitaiii— . ,
The New* of the Day, enndcnsoli
Abstract*, of tho proeecdlDg* of the'National

ml State tcglilauircsi
I'ojiiihir Tale>i I'ot-try i tmurovcmcnti In the

Art* and In llusbmidryt Light Rcailiagi and l«t
hoflgh not lout, a Department fbr the iJMlif*.

Ae)|pvlitD lliat *ueh a pufilleatlon will iff In
strict accordance with thu public twitr, _and Hint
i.willnuwivcjiliiijM-juljr.nipport of thc.suiomit-

nlty In whleli It Is proprw-il lo Iw focated, arrange-
meM* will ba mado to luucthn flnt number a*
soon a* 400 Mib*oriber* rfiall Imvu (men obtained.

Gent*— A* Mr. llerstbns' agent for tbe
sale of Dr. Wm. Judkim' Patent Specific
Ointment, I would inform you that last summer
I was afflicted' with a sore leg— the fame- ol
Judkin*' ointment induced me to gel a jug of
it«bul It happened not to be of Mr. Heriton*'

to printed direc-
_ Ing worse*

Mr. llentona'lravellnfcito the west, atop-
|ied at my houlia during' the timei on looking

ointrneni I

m ...».*•... . . . .

" Tsui W**XI.T Lkpaia". win.be printed on
a liamlnomc Suprr-royal slicct, witli now type, nt
J\eo JMIni'f |MT annum—one dollar payable in
ndvaiicc, anil one dollar at tin commencvraent ol
.very «lV months.. Tlii* niodc of pnymrnt will
be to ca«y, that every family can avail ihcnuolvc*

f the I nM mot Ion and rntertalnmciK offen-il.
X n v « BTI«M KM-™ will bo inanted at the rate of
il.per iquara for tlireo inicrtioni, and 2J cent*
H'r xiuare for each continuance.

(TV A JOB OFFICE, of new ami elegant ma-
terial*, will be oiieno4 at au ~

at the had. lhij Immediately pro-
e, and furnished menounced it not hi* OttL-.

with one which wa*. On-opening and nrnell
ing-It I w«**en»ible of the difference, *lilii)iiph
il looked like it. I then applied tbe ointment
he gave me to my leg. It bec«me In a state
of smendment on uiing the Hnl pl««ler, and
*o continued until 11 got <iuile well.

T.hja ointment i*
•ml it would be a piiv U i
public by a counterfeit article, bearing the
name and being not genuine.

W»l. K. NEWMAN.
Cumberland; M»y 24,1831.

NOTldEJj}'' '
' Having been for several years in p
of a concern of. Mr. Nathan Sheph ., .
tent, for making and vending bis ointment,

UM broom-stick, she rortliwilh beat a-rotrcat. kno*n by the name of .Dr. Jtidkins' Patent
Peter did retreat, and has hot been l&ard of Specific Ointment, and »«id Nathan Ship-

^f^t^^f^ :•»**•• recently

THE

CrtOBB- TAVERN,
JIT IMRPERl^FERRY, VA,

(pnShenanthak-St.).

IS prepared to accommodate, in the most
Bi?reoablo rammer, company travelling to

nd I rom thin place. The lloujo is spacious,
and has recently undergone various repair*,
dding to it* convenience and agrccnbleness.

The public generally shall receive the most
atisfactory accommodations, and a generous
upport is confidently expected by their hum-
lc servant, ; JOHN FIT/SIMMONS.
4lay 16, 1833.—If.
N. B.—Private, families, travelling, can be

ceommodated. J. F.

. My deer frend—I he v jest bad a mos_l mi-
rackewlus rencountre with tbe grate Sea-
Sarpint, nbovvt which so much has been led
in tho jarnol* of the da; and I assure yoiv
that ivery wurd of that are aecownt Is trew;
Thismomln, nbowt hafforturisixcJclock. as
Vf« wur lying tuoph Jew Nipper Eyo Land,

, .n objick was diskjvured oa-thc surfis of Ihe
%vatlr, at abowt «: humlerd yard* dislin«e/ I
immcdicntlygot the boat: Jo Hilchcook; the
Kewk and mhelprjumpt inlu it and polled fur
the crctur. Wen wo - got ten foatjif it, wo
\vur ,Mriw»ti«^«,tM»i«ti^A ^ ^* .̂K^KjaTiiit ,̂'*^!1

'grate Seiflirpinil ' Jo Hitchcook boo-hoo'd
a;

herd having obuined a new patent thereon,
and I have likewise renewed with Nl Shep-
herd the «ame interest I lield before,, it i»
deemed neceswry'lbiit public notice be giv
m «r iiia.,d.'igrj;!;r.sj.-..: "Ifeisg...Ssvctetl

much timt and care; during the1 abovrrrjeriod;
n preparing t hi* ointment, and been instni-
mental in giving it the general character il
usuined, with whatever improvement in all
bis time has been recei'
>ublic attention. . . . . . . . . . .
ten of the ointment may be ktitmu by- the la-
tel around the ointment put thuii. •

"Mn-le and *old, whole**!* and retail,
near Frederick; lid. by. CIIAHLKS HERS
TONS, concerned In tbe patent right."

Letter from L, Pj_W. Oalch',' E»q. Attorney at
• , l*w, Frederick icily, Md.

Mr. Charles Herilon*—Sir, 1 detm-it prop-
LblicTlfeat

___ - ,^-J iora ikeered ; but I kepp It tu
misclph party darned wel.

'A* 01 asJcoud judg, I shewed think the
sarpint wui*8ty or Sly feat long; aljkprluy
eunslderabel brawd. He had i!,r> onoO of

• fokee tell abowl, on.pjo top opb bit back, altd
from 3 to 4 hundred rattlls on eend uf bis Tale.
IE^.^ w«««mt»; whoppur Ibares no snake*
in. Jimaky. -Ycwra tu sarve,

' ' J5EB STARLING.
ah Eckspeurdishun is futon -owl at

- , , —

FoTtltiiit, lu.kaptewi the muustur, bat I il.
tber guoj they wont git Him. . Z., 8.

MUtett j*nkit JWsrrJof«.-iWhepMilton was
blind he married a«lirow. Tbe Duke of Buck-
ingham called her • rose. " I am ho judge of
colon," replied Milton, "and it may r* ' '
—for I fqol the inorni daily."

be so

VIRGINIA, TO WIT: -
At rule* hoMi-n in the Clerk'* Office"- of- the' Cir-

. cult Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jcffcrioii Countyj the Ut MoniUy in JutT.1830.

Jtiot Fi-antf, iitliuiiuitnilor af Ttmmirnil Jlcck-
ham, <fc<j'rf.- I'LiiNTin-

AGAINST ".'••--". -
Jamet StutKefOd, Jacob Albert. Fontaine OecH-

ham, William Mayireg, Mclalai Mat-man,
ailmimitnitur of nilliain Graham, dec'd, Ifan-
>uiA M. H'lwer, aJniintanarix •/JEdwom
"rVijicr./foc'J, .«<i<A^//i/nr<r,/r»kfca U#&

•aid William Clevelauii, . UUKHOAHT*,
OfflHE death of the said Townsend Beck-
lA hani having been suggested, it • subpoena
soire bela* awarded to revive tlw suit In the uarue
oT hi* adnilniilrator, the uld John Frame/and
We mbnttoa scira fasla* not being executed on
iho ilelSnu»i,i WIHIam Mayweg, and he not hav-
W» entered hi* ap|KMnnoe, and given stcorily
ajjMrdiai, to the act of aawinbly and the rules of
this court i and u appearia); by taOabelory evi-
•a!?*' *£*!t tP01 «• »«»i«l2. ol thi* country

|he said defeodaut do *i.p«.-ir
'aSswer

tbl*
i j "*ae' in "«"• «P«P«rpublished In Charlestnwn. for two months «ucee>

•ively awl potted at the Iroiit door of the co^rt-
aHMue In Ihe asid town ofChariattiiwD.

A copy— T««te,
BOBISUT T. DROWN.

July U, 1433.

JVOTMCJB.
ALL persons Indebted to tho estate o

49k. Hamilton Jeflerson", dec'd, and to the
•sidle of. Smith Slaugbtef,' dec'd, are hereby
informed Ibal Uioaid estate* have been com
wilted to me, a* administrator at 6onii nen
and that all debts due to Ihe «aidesUle»lDtM

Jl*tK«*M eVMef JLartt.
E »ub«riber* have for sale, about 15,

pound* prime HAOOV Ind

, . .
Ilarpcrs-Fcrrv, March H, 1B33.

ANDCttSON.

'impro'
received, I preient It to

.13 heretofore, Ike genuine-

head of an inveterate

>n hi* practice, in vain en
by every meant to .fleet a cure.—

At length Judkin*'Ointment was applied and
heaffection was permanently relieved. Ve

ry respectfully, your obedient *crvant,

FROST B1TK8.
Baltimore Ctun^y, Octtter 2,1891,

About four winters ago, I was severely frost
bitten in both feet, and bec»me quite l»me.—
Kverv lucceeding winter brought forth the

ointment and had it applirtl, it acted like, a
charm, completely curing me In a ihpyi tim^

BIIWIN H. SHELUBRUINB.
Jan. 3, 1833.

JFVedt Mfrttgs Jf •JTfcdlcinctt

Painli, Dili, ̂ ^f^ */e SttUft,

(ir/iole-tale and Retail.)
fii^HE subscriber has, just received, and i
JL now opening, at. his Orugand Medicine

Store b Shepherd* town,alargesupply offreth

DRUGS & XKHDXOXVZia, &O.
which be offers to the public as tho very lies
articles in his line which the market atfordi
being (elected by himself with great care am
attention, it is unnecessary lo enumerate them
it will bo sufficient to say that every articl
in his line of business can be'had of the ver
best and purest quality, -and at a> moderate
advance. All orders from physicians will be
thankfully received aud. attended to wHb core
and despatch. •

The subscriber, having been iregularly rals
ed to the drug and medicine business, am
confmhig hi* attention entirely to It, imcor
nected with any other branch, calculates wil
some degree of confidence upon the support
o/ an enlightened and liberal community—
Ha would-ulso remark, thai having confined
bunself itrietly, for the last; two or > three
year*, to Hie study of t|m science of Physic
and particularly lu that part tmuitdiafoly'con
nested wilh Jils basinets, he fcel» u/eporcd t
prescribe the' proper nse of air medicine
which he may be called upon for. He wouh
also express hi* acknowledgment*, for that, a
mount of support already afforded to lijm i
hb business. F..A. McNElLL.

.Tbe lubscribev baa become' agent for the
tale of r. O'Neill1* celebrated JUfTt.RHEU
M4T1C HBDtQVfe, • sovereign rented
for tbe HrieumatUm. For testimonials an
fertiOeates of cures performed by this valuable
medicine, call at the subscriber** Drtu and
Medicine Store, »b*plwrd»town.
-_,. .— r. A. McNEH.L

Shephcrdstown, April 18.

••AfiSU ZVIDDICXNES,

west rwoelv«r«oa Iif iile^T™ '
•I. .1JV1WEW H'OOVS.
, Cbarlcitawn, July -1,1833.

D

le business, will oar friends do utf the favor
o make the call a,* noon B» convonUhl? The
ook« will be found In the care of B. H« Sny-
OF* t •' .//»'*" *J5" 0&llfmtKf\i •'

iKiril) H. SJfVUER.
July 11,1833. . . ' . . ' .

JYEVrFMRJft.
AVID II. SNYDKR end WM. CI/F.VE-

_ LAND having taken Mr. Daniel .Sfiy-
CT'* Vortl Jl|JH, on the Shrnaiiiioah river, for
io purpose of carrying on the milling bu«|«
ess, have tho pleoiuro of informing the old
iMtoniers of that establishment, as-well as
he public generally, that the mill I* nl this
fine undergoing a complete repair; and to
s former capacity,they will add an add^ion-
I pair of burn, which will at all time*, ena-.
In them'to'furnish flqUr. fo* the largest crops
f w l ina tn t a few days notice.
From t lib experience 'of D. II. Snyder in

lie milling business, and an earnest desire o'n
lie part of each-- lo give *alufactipn,.llicy
tope to merit a largo share- Of the grinding
in torn of tho county. From all Ihoio who
nay prefer idling their crops, they earnestly

request a call, as they expect constantly to
m in the market, nt the highest market price
n cash. The stylo of the firm will be

BffYDER If CLEVELAND.
July 11, 1833.

,
Juno 87, 11133. .

t uu early day.

A CARD.
IN retiring from the Ford Mill, tbe nmlcr-

algn'cd would feel guilty of ingratitude,
were ho tu refrain from making his heart-fell
acknowledgments for the manifold favors re-
ceived of his friends land the public. His

hlef aim was to reciprocate tho benefits con-
erred; and in entering Into a more private
ife, ho fuels the cheering consolation that lib
(Torts were not entirely vain. Though it was
ill .pride and pleasure to do justice to all, yet
f ho fell short of his purpose, it was more
him want of ability than disposition.
\ Actuated by sentiments of unektinguishaMo'

gratitude, he Will still feel himself bound to
to servo hu friends

and former customers; and in recommend ,
o their patronage Die .present occupier* ol
ho mill, he does so with the conviction that

the business Will be conducted quite as well
a* heretofore, and with the pledge that he
will most cheerfully give them the benefit Of
his advice and experience.
hall be readily extended, if needed ; and an
nx icty ercr felt lo make some further return

Tor the numerous acts of kindness which have

ST B. XTOB.TH,
(From Philadelphia,) •' '

POT
.ilcastira in. informing tho in-

bilants of Harpers-Ferry and (its vl-
,; that ho will be in that place about the

if, when he trill'.be ready to at-
who may favor him with thcir

i in hb) profession. . •*
Slorth has letters .of recommendation
Jr. Patdson, Professor of Anatomy,
tithe Baltimore Medical Institution,]
'?eb. McClelland, Professor of Sur-

.the, Jeia-non Medical Collepe of
pliia, and other gentlemen of ro-
lily, which ho will offer to the in-

i of all who may foci disposed to
ilin when fie arrives.
5, 1833.

Ki ferior Courts of Loudqnn and Jcffer-
.Tbo transaction of all business commit-

» hta management will be characterised
> strictest attention and punctuality. „

isonMarket-st.,Leesburg.

. PAULDINfJ'S celebrated Tonic and
tJYTl-DrSPEl'TIC PILLS, for the

f all dlscasesof the Momacb. :,

i)** the fcert medicine foe eougb*, «old*
• of the breast and long*, (hat 1. now in UM

e'.r«tentNew.Lomlon ANTI-UILIOUS Iho
the mart We and gentle purgative Uu
hccn dlUbvered.
M'M.tli'. Anodyne LINIMENT, or U
mlclilnc. • MJ '...•,;-.
WATKH,«nd QUININE PILLS,

the above Medicine* for *al« by
WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.

I

.' received, at the Charlcstown Book
1 Apothecary Store, a fresh supply of

,MeilMnct, PaiM* wul Dye

i - makes the assortment complete. Al
•O^jlMrgo supply of COJffKCTtOJMAr.[ '™ , I,,™.,.J1UM •""""'•

PL.AJSTR1
subscriber has a <| ,v „ „.
PtAWK'for *ule, of a good quali

» aa a incb,T Ipcli, I ipcb? U-lncli, '
or 3 Inch.

„ „ such a* 13feet, M feet. IGfeef
, and 20 feet

» setts <>f HOT7SXJ UOQS, 96 by 30

""̂ SĴ S?*1''11"'1'1*1''3111011
Al.80,

f\f\f\ BUSHELS .OFitUUU OOA__
above articles will be sold low.

CHARLES HARPER
Bhepherditown, July 4, 1833.—If .

900 DOUJkJU
I, for pond* bearin9""» âa*w ~m^" -̂ -*^ Welil»*,v»| mw */v/i(ui uciii in

Intered, und secured upon land worth at lea;
four lime* the amount for which it i* bount
To any one having cither amount to sna.
for which they want interest, tbi. wllf
found a perfectly »afc transaction. Apply

WM. CLEVELAND k CO
August 1, J8331

(or tale by
. B. T. TOWN Ell.

SUeplicrdstowp, July 18,1833,

«nncBwuiiu, p»vuww - - •••
June, lS33,lo»*uit therein depending
Couri, MMOA TKnlelKaM.,-- -•

_ . . . _ . . . « * » _ » . (

.r* will »«r,Mp^W» *«*««>, t
of 8tfitt*kir w*l, -between the

hour, of fO o'clock, A; M. and W »' *>*
fore tho front door of. Beckham'i Hotel in
Chark-stown, Jefferson county,

A TRACT OP XJm,OT>,
lying In said county,adjoining the Unds offiar-
land Moore, deo'd, andofhers.eontainlngftOl
AtnUBi*«*W«lng.tblrtj.acm and thirty
pole*, part thereof conveyed by Jacob llccd-
wahl to Samuel Wright.; also fifteen acres,
three rood* and thirty poM*,eonveyed by raid
lleedwahl to said Wright» also forty-four
acre*, conveyed by said Heedwahl to Abra-
ham Davenport; and'also ten acres, convey-
ed by said Heedwohl lo George W. Htim-
phrayij being 'Ihd lame tract of land 01
which the defendant, Hqedwahl.'now rtsWo*
It Is, wo are informed, first quality of Jcfler
sun,land', well worth Ihe attention of, .pur
dinner's.

Terms of sale: One third of the pur
chase money to be paid on the day. of sale
tlio bnmnco in threw litrtnlmomi; pnytibhr a
the expiration of four, eight, and. twelvi
months from the day of tale, with intcre*
from tho dato, the purchaser to give, bond*
for the' deferred payment*, and tho' title to
tho land to bo retained by the undersigned io
secure said deferred payments.

CHARLES M'CORMICK,
WILLIAM CASTLE MAN1,

SfHithl Comni-tJaitert
August 8, 1893.

,.*J»*» jt'.'i'w--•- j 4.

lon/fti njltr drmand,
ates shall b« Issued bcar-

; Interest at the rate
For depoMtes payable

inefj/uVji nrttr rfrtnimrf, crr-
licatcsihallbolMund bc.ir-
ig Interest at Iho rate,
Tor dnpositei payable ilr-

y rfnj/f aflrr nVmimd, ctrtifl-
atcsnhall be ijjncd bear-
ng Interest nt tho rate

By onl< r,or.o. n.
sb.14,

Jefferson f^nntt for Sale*
Y virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Sit
perlor Court of Law and Chancery, fo

Frederick Comity, Va.* pronouncrd on tho 4tl
day of Jnrjj 1832, In'O can 1n which Saral
Jledinger, Executrix of .Daniel Qcdinger, do
cohiicd, iV complairritit, tod Wm. Herbert
administrator or Ferdinondo Fairfax, dec'd
and the feint of said <hcea*ed,are defendant*
I shall, as special rommissiontr, onMonda

fitptemktr ritxl, expose to (inlo
"at public auction, to "tbe highest bidder,-a

Keys' Ferry, (Jefferson county, Vn.) on th
moitfr tjdevf tire Shenahdoah rlycr, ii
[lately in sight of the premises, all that

described in the proceeding*, "as lying on
the eait side of said river, in Jefferson couii
ty, Va. containing, by estimation, Three Hun
drtd and Jointly add ACRES,"—and the M«l
Seat at Vestal'* fall*, (also on the end side b
the river,) on a smaller tract attached to Hit
abovo; containing about 29 acres, all In tim

rendered him .the public's obliged aitd grate-i bet, to bo Sold with the same
fulserranl, MMEL —^'' •-̂ ^^"

July. 11.-1633 avail

_ _
rnHE undersigned talte this method of jn-
J. forming tbe public, tba.t they have cent.

ed tho Mills on the' Opequori, belonging lo
John M. Whitebill, (formerly Cameron's.)—
Said Mills will bo ovcrhatilcd.and put in com-~
ilcio repair, and be ready for the reception
if Wheat in a abort time. For every three
mndred pounds of merchantable Wheat, dc-
ivered, they will givo ono barrel of'super-
ino Flour, and stand the inspection eilher in
he District or Baltimore. They have flour

now on 'hand, and" intend keeping a supply for
hb accommodation of fhelr customers ; so.
hat any person can

.
have a load of (lour on

Iclivery of the -wheat.' They prefer grind-
iig, but will give at all times a fair nrico for
wheat delivered: :_;,...

. . . .
ill also btt repaired, and -ptirson* bringingptir

Logs may calculate on having their Sawing
'

Ml pains to giro general-satisfaction, and will
be thankful for -any custom which maybe
sent them. .WM. GRANTHAM,

JAMES GRANTHAM;
, BENJAMIN B. WELSH.

^luly-18, 183». • ' • ' , . __

Kl̂
JL

undersigned' inform the farmers of
Jefferson and Loudoun, that. tho above

named well-known mills are DOW in complete
arJnr for th« reeeptieq of WHEAT. TllgV
.»:n _!..._. i fij.- • *«• *j^_-"i- • :* m »iii_-;:-_' •»- :; *r. ?.•***will give one Barrel of Flour ("or every
300 pound* of merchantable wheat.and"stand
Iho inspection iii lfio Eastern markets; or
they will purclnuo wheat for cnsA, at the
market price, an may boil suit their custo-
mers. They feel confident of meriting, by
attention and promptitude, a fair portion of
public patronage. ' f. : . . . .v r .

v JAMES HITE t SON.
N. B. Employment, and, liberal wages,

will be given to two'good MILLERS, wtib
can come well recommended for capacity in
their business and sobriety.

August 1. 1833.

THK

of it Biibjcct to bo overflowed—and'from-7i
t^imrf upland-:ThP,bataDi:6is;al

in timber, nnd pretty well clothed. Thi«, sr
considerable, a..proportion of rive?- bottom
Olid large a quantity of timber, arid the situa
lion, immediately on the river, only it-few
miles ottou Harpcrt-Ferry, tvith the recent
location of the Winchester nnd Potomac ral
road, along the opposite side of tile river, (o
tho speedy completion of which, t o ' u n i t e
with the Baltimore rail road, and Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal at Harpers-Ferry, there qov
seems no doubt,) adMs greatly to the value o
the Tract.- The landing, too, of what b call
cd Koyca'. Ferry, .on the <iu< side, belongs li
Ibis tract There is also • good Ford just a
the Mill Scat, which ntl is supposed not in

.to an-y,.pn.Uio
It had been long anxiously reserved by Mr

Fairfax, with tho view, it i. said, 6f c.taolhib
a Foundry there.

tion.owli

Ibis eligible scat for the purpose of a incr
chant mill-, or factories of any kind. ' Th
improvements are u tolerable LOG HOUSE
BARN, fcc.

TVrtiu e/tub.—One third cash, and ba
lapcar-oBo.Uilrd In en. yea*, one-tUtrd-4
two, and remaining third in llirce years, dee
of trutt on prcmista, and bond witb security
for the deferred payments. .

ROBERT LUCA9,
August 8, 1833. Special Camin'r

at Valuable Tract of Attinl
. ,_f roa SAIJL /

FOR dale, a Tract of Land,'known as Sy;
van Groic, In-Berkeley county, Vo- I)

Ing'near Mill Greek, end containing obou
2OO ACTTlf. The land U of llmeston

JEFTERSOIX AND LOTTDOUW

THE undersigned have token, for a term
of vcar*, Mr. lleckh»m'» well-known Mer-

ehant Millj oa. the Island nrar "
JL of vear*, Mr. IlecUum'* well-kOo»

chant Mill; qn Iho lihmil nrar HtrplAv
which U now Wergotng aundry repair*,
will five one barrel ufFlMSt far every 000
of goodjnerehanlable \VfSpiid will tt
liiuMwlioii In «iy of the Eaitern market*.
will be able, from the good condition of lUcir
mill, and from their expcrienec in tliu liiuinru,
to render 'the. inont pcriecl utikfuclioii to tbvlr
e|Monwrst and they are ilttennlneil not to be ei-

llMl by any miller* In the country,.
They wilf give ihe hlghert nrlei, in eash, for

good merchanlabla W|K-M, delivered in their
" • '•• .«JA<;°" h "ENUY

July IS, 11133,—'.'MI, •

soil, and equal ill fertility to any in Hcrkclfi
county. It has a sufficiency of wood'Ian
for all nectsiary purpose*; and there isonth
premUet, o good Stone Uwel-
ling HOUSE, 43 feet by 59, with
a convenient stone kitchen, and
family room adjoining—as also,
a dairy, a good log barn, ylth a
ing entirely around it; 'a smoke house, car
rlage bouse, and ico houso. , Thcro b also
small Orchard of choice FRUIT,
and a beautiful avcnuo of locust,
trees front the groat road to .the.
house. For information u regard
(o ;erms,kc. application may be
George B. Stcpnoiibuii at Hurpcrs-Fcrry, o
tol. R-WjuglassutChurlublowii. '

Doc,. 90, 1 8 3 9 . . ; ' " .

NOTXOB TO •TOtX
f | IHE..Stockholders of the "SmiUifield,
JL Charleslown, and llarpere-Forry Turn-

pike Company," ore respectfully notilled, that
Die -following instalment* arc required to ha
paid lo Humphrey k>y«, t»q. Treasurer ef
the. Company, upon tboie aubterlptlou* the
whole of which have dot heretofore been
called in, to wi t : An instalment pf 65 per
thuro on tbe 1st de>s respectively of each of
tbe month* of June, July, August, ^eptember,
October, November, and lleceuihur, ensuing.

By order «f the Board,
ANDREW HUNTER, °-'-̂ 'f

April 95, 1833.

DISSOI.UTIOIfc
...•'. Co-P^rtncnbip Lerotofuro cxistin

Jr between the subnuriburt, in the Lumbc
busineM, under, the Ifruj of Jotcp/. /.. Hmllh
Co.' is this day dissolved by mutual coti.ic
All persons indebted |o the cunecrn, arc ri
quuited to make payment to JAMES HOOK
and those having claim*
payment.

to present them to

July 10, 1833.

ini*, to pi— _ .
JOSEPH L. SMITH,
JAMES HOOK; "',
l.KWIS WEHNWAU.

TUB mbscribcr having purchased Iho «i
lire interest of Messrs. Lewis Wernwai; ai
Jam** Hoolf, in tho thuber and lumber o
bond, and rented the saw-mill, t* prepan a t
fill bill* at a »hort notice, for cailt gr approv
ed paper, lluviujr uu hand argood supplv
seasoned

MBW GOODS.
iKnot^tOanipHill, llarpeo-

Ferry, ha* <*«cit«d « frenh kujiply of
" J)ry, tJuud* und Ijruccries,

which iiei* pr«pM«itesellviry^uf, Cull
and try him,
' He lia* juil rseelvtd 10 barrel* of No. 1
Shad, both trimmed and untrtmmed, tthd »
quantity Of prime Mackerel aud

J^y 18, ,633.

of various kinds, iuvites thoae wialiing • cup.
ply, to cull and examine it,

JOSEI'H L
Virglnimvluly IB, 1833.

'fcjM'di.tur* wl»> publi»hed adv«rli»«mcu
«• Joeupto L, .Bmith fc Co. are requmled t

presonl their bills for payment.

HAVE lust received several lunulie*: WKHr OOODVfv^nKr ".SiSflr".«. ( a d * u W U w i U f l i u
my stock, u. usual, abundant and of ever
variet 'varietyl» "V»J' .- - '. • . . I

Charlcstown, July 18, 18331,
II- KEVLS.

• r " - ' ' • w—m «• • -

IV e Retolutlori nf thft Board<-f Ilirn i-.r.
j) of Ihta Institution, the follow Ing Vt.*|r
I rate* »w» a** •tfc.rieaX

î
ntcrest, via:

for drpo«ltM fataMe itx
per niinum of

/> per cent. '

per annum of
4 percent.

-per outturn of.
3 per cent.

VOL.. XXVIJ

ri' nn, inn,

JO/AVV S.
COB

. Paynhtn hnlf..}
will be received a<
•ntlnily in advance.
deferred*1)oyon<l the 01
interest will bo chars;

ADVER1
The terms of adver

or less, f 1, far three •
in the Same proportion,
95 cents per square.

II adrcrliiieine'n
He time,' will lie.

HnfllEsubscrihertendcriiliis grateful thank<v
Jl to hi* friends nnd the public for Hie li-
teral pntroridga heretofore received, attd'.ls
leli-rmincd, If pr/ccfs to suit the limes, anil

strict attention, to "business, ore, any. iii-
lui!C!iiicntix lo merit further favors from n
;ehcrou* public. Having selected a first-rato
lock of materials, nud experienced workmen:
o lib) employ,'..lie. feels confident in itatlng;
o tbosri who may favor him with their cus-
om, that they may depend oh having their

work well executed. He ha* attached to hit
establishment a Coach Smith Shop, and ii
Jicrcforo enabled to make and repair Steel.
Springs- nf all aorli; and funilih work with
punctuality, ami at a {lower price than for-
merly. ."•'.•'

Carryalls of all sorts on hand'suitable for •
any purpose. i

Old Carriages, Gig*, &«. he. taken in cx-
change for better ont:*." All sorts of work
in hb lino impaired at anynolice, and at fair
^riccn. . . .
., Silver and jlr.as» .Moimlin&.kcpUon.ftand;
and if Kirk halntgot 'cm, he'll git 'cm.

<£p- His Shop h-twodoon east of the Stage
Ollice;. . '.., >f. C. KIRK.

slir | . : i(mHti)u-ii , May 30, 1833.
N. ll.-r-Tliroe Apprentices will bo token fo

lie nbovc busincvl, if iiunirdiatc application '
10 mailer "Boys'lrom" 14~fo TC'years of ago
will muot with :i tolerable chance.

,„ .1 Sit ttat It,

A MAN whn U ca
Farm and i

iitualion. The mostfal
of charartrr, capacity I
be given, by applicationj

August 39, 1833.—3t

IFANDIlEWCASS
at the Miliscribcr'*

about the year 1831, Is
be greatly obliged by I
the place, of hi* reside
important that I shoufd
in relation to certairracj
is acquainted. .When I
which was six or seven]
ed In Jefferson county,
mation addressed to II
While Post, .Frederick^
lo tho editor of the Vii
will be very thankfully

Frederick CO., Aug.

£0)
•WHITHER in Chart.

... JCi Mr. Busbrod Wa
the 13th J»y of Aug

. • • ".,'•-*»'•

At rule* holilen in tlia Clerk'* Ofiwe of tbe Cit>
•cult Superior Court of Law and Chancery tor
-4ii^.T>Mi.Cnw>tr;-.th« iti-Mflti«r»r«tt.Joi>vfRj.^'.. -]

Darnel ̂ lagi'wkr r.iul Ktiiunor Mi wife, late

ecrlptlon on the stono
4gure leaning on a nn
•will b".re,f ?jric'u'.b.y.J»)j|

Aug. 23, 1833.—31.

. --
JJanirl Jlrytvi, Jtabci-t }*. Jack and Juliet hit

tPi/J.% lli-a.rton /iar.-n/iart in hit men right mil
" ' ^ - - -

HE subscriber i

\1inelia.lilrolFier, .Wiircui JUcCarmick and
tjiiininnn hit "fife, late /wiuranna ,l/r(,'or-
mich,Jamf* Hare anil Frantei hit vifa, late
France* JthCornnck, Itncl-rnSradirn • .Wr.
C'urmick, J'rorliice J/i: ('..)•»«< A', Jii-mitlrail
7*. *U ytfcCfrSffck, and 'J'li»ma*n'. Jltc&ir. -
mick, tfte children tinil tit'it's of JItiztr*lfc Cor-

JM&t. IE*?^212»jtIlte3fflKifcfaj»d ikytterj...
o/'MrahiimJUtruenpurt, ilac'il, Utrtumaftv,

IN OHANCF.HV. . .
fllHE de&ndanta, Arrniateod._T^I^,McCnt_
JL mick, and Thomns \V. •(McCormick, not
liaving entered their appeirnnee, ind i^lvcn HTU-
rityaceonling to/the act of aiivmb^r and Ilia

ty, Va. near tile town of I'

e gradual falling of the'smal

Bflng the lame farm on]
Esq. formerly residcjl.
of fine quality, part III
tercd— tho Opequon Cr

- smd having on U several
•tope water, •' There U]
almost any dcscripti'

_portion of tup ;head._rj
out.. There is a goo *
other oulrbuildini;* cu

:. _The. i

, J l t - f the ^uliilifr.ran
copy of tbi* brdcrbe forthwiih interled in wwu
newiriaiwr . publiMied iu GlurleMown. tor two
tiKinlht >iiccrtlively, ami paitudaUUie frontdoor
of the court-houlr ili MI'M! town of CUarlcMown.

T. BROWN.

terms ar
ere,—ono. half In baud J
equal annual payiucnti
proved security
payment*.;

ANTHO^

.BAR
MtoUotc Ware, «feel,

HAVtVjust rcceiyM fmm j.r>.i»n

o.'s-atarta Furnace, a handsome assort-
COUOW'WA&B. tucb aa

pot*, ovens, skillets, gridiron*, Ccb.'lcc. Also,
mould-boards, wagon boxes, and an addition-
al supply of BAR nOW of- a superior
quality; warranted to be equal to any Iron lu
the United States, front- Mr. Tho's'C. tano'n
Rojtbury Works, Pa. Also, Cast, American,
and English Blister STBEJi, • of first-rat"
quality. . Also, a liuniU'omo assortmeut of
Files and Rasp*. Aho, STRAP IHOW,
astortedf of tiia beat quality, kept constantly
onbond. . - - . . . . - • . • ' - .

, J, at my old stand. T. R.
Cliarlcstown, July II, 1833; •

Baltimore and Washington
Rail Roatlt

NOTICE TO ROAD MAKERS k »Illl)(;i;
lu.iuir.iis.

•TJIROPOSALS for the graduation of part
JL < tha lii-tt l) ivi>luii cf tint Baltimore, anil
Wiihingtpn Hall Iloml, will b'u ivcf.ivnl by thi.-
lul i ic i - ibcr t i i i l i l Iho tlHIiihiy <jf nuxt Svpttmbcr.
The part now nliV-ivil fur contract i-itrtid* fitim
the; vljl*Ke jit'.rUk-riil^c I juuling, lu * point on thu
l-'.tk-i lilgc albout » ' milr KIH! a miaitcr ekM i
Waterloo Hut.-), nnil it in Itni;lli uUout ' i n tuniM.
Tlw graduation i* lu-.iiry, rrijiiiiinif the cxcavilioii
Hli l l rvlllOtltl.of *buUt ftvv hillitll't.')) ihuUWlhl tllllin
yaiils ol\;.i ill. , II will budiiiilrd luiocoiitciilctit
tet-lion*. The atljoecut country -is eonudcrui!
lu-nllhy.
. Proposal* will ultobe n<i'i.-l«cd *l the,»me limn
for the neccKnry rumtoni y, ct>iiipn.-hfiiijii.|; tin-. »
•mall llrit%v» of'nlitiiit iu \ lvc; I, f t sj.an vacb, aud
•uyrral Mminion *f|u*re culvert*.. .
- .The wburttaer will Klti-hil on lh» Il«ie twtwera
the lit and l«iU auytnl'SrptcruIwr. and will eUt:
•null further inl'urnutiuii a* UMy be n-quircti by
ihuKt diiyovdl 1-1 |ii<i|K>M!.

Ily urihr nf lli« I ' M - i i l m l nnil nin.iiom,f d.j
Uallimoru anirOhiii Hull R '"

CASPAR \V. ..
. ll:ihiii.niv, August x, is.,.1.

js. Mbfa if*. *«input n

L tlrttt, Bui

DEVOTE partieula.,
ot Wool. Letters j

— TWtion respecting tho,
coive immediate atteotl

t. It. A Co. have led
Messrs. Tillaiiy, Shaw I

Daniel Cobbk |
Samuel Wyma
lluvidlloyd, F(i
Oeo.>V.l(utter|
Zanc,;Penti
baac Hull',
Allison Owea, i
Jtussellh.NUll
J. AruiHtruiig 6t|
Liesly Cbmbs, \
Muirtt Wyksj

.Lawrence 6c ;
April «, 1833,-cow*

JLnmlter
Herdt

CrplIE subscriber b«|
4| public, thafin c<
be has opened an ext

IAIMBE1
end is now "prepared ,
for icasoned tfkUl n—
either . inch, I lneh>ll

-36*3 Inch-also, t j

Plauk. Fencing Boa
yellow pine, oak and ,
riclv of other lumber i
yards.

Having laid In at |
400 MUl'I'i piic<- ...
to arrangement* made
assure thu publite - that i
Wr will bo kept Mp. aj,
CM be (urUUhud mi the i

flbepbcrdstown, Ju

. hirli lire (ellliii; oil '- i ' i , ;
AnwngMMhrr »rtit ks thry" bav '
• *• l'ui..*.i «•:.**'.-, *tni~ _

. .
A LL persons iud«b

Xm, 'tuiicero (cundu
by note or otherwise,
qaUaiMl settle (fell
tbe Store-House of I

, Hu

W bk posieiaioo

with U> avail U.tm»elvc» of llifc advaiiov |«i-
(•&) mutt always pay within one mvuiJi al-
ter (Itelf several BuWrij.rwn* <oww*ui-«,

worunentofl


